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hroughyour home schoolyou havea unique
through 8th grade. And junior high literature electives
opportunity to reachinto your child's life with the
add quality Christian fiction and challengingbiogratruth of God'sWord. And that's an eternally important
phiesto completethe picture.
responsibility!
Yourchild will grow through lessonsthat address
So don't settlefor lessthan the best-LifeWay
the issuesthey face everydayin their youngworld.
Bible curriculum from Scripture Press.
Youwill delight to teachthesecompletelesson
Basedon the solid authority of Scripture, LifeWay
plans.And focusedlessonobjectiveskeepeach day's
reinforcesBible learning with related
study right on target. Life'Waygives you
activities, life application,and prayer.
the tools you needto teachmost effecYour children will learn early to
tively and make profitable useof each
find answersto life's questionsin the
studyminute.
truth of God's Word. They'll develop
Call for a free catalog.Then exampersonalBible study skills to last a lifeine LifeWaycurriculum for yourself. See
time. And in the processthey'll build a
how LifeWaycan reachand teachyour
CIIRISTIAN
firm foundationin Bible truth.
child-with eternalresults!
SCHOOL
Createdby educationand child
CURRICULUM
developmentprofessionals,Life'WaycurLifeWayCurriculum
Division of Scripture Press Publications, Inc.
riculum addressesthe specific needsand
1825CollegeAvenue,Wheaton,IL fi187
abilitiesof eachage-from preschool
Phone Toll- I ree I - 800-323-9409
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Clarence B. Carson, continues The Freeman "has formed a rictrly woven
tapestryof eventsand the ideasthat spawnedthem. . . . For Carson,history is
not merely a collection of facts and dates, an account of explorations, setilements, westwardexpansion,wars, Presidents,and elections.History is the
product of the actions of countlessindividuals.each under the influ-enceof
certain ideas.And Carson exploresthose ideas,ideologies,and ,isms., He
shows-how they were responsible for the settlement of this continent, the
struggle for freedom, the westward expansion, the construction of schools,
churches, factories, and the founding of new religious denominations.He explains why our ancestors fought for their beliefs, and strove to create a
government,limited in scope,with checksand balances.that would not have
the power to oppressthe people."

In 5 Sweeping
Voluma,TlreAmerican
Story
VOLUME
l: THECOLONIAL
EXPERIENCE,
tffii-lii|
VOLUME
2: THEBEGINNING
OFTHEREPUBLIC,
lTiS-1825
VOLUME
3: THESECTIONS
ANDTHECIVILWAR,t826t8ij
VOLUME
4: THEGROWTH
OFAMERICA,
1878-1928
VOLUME
5: THEWELFARE
STATE,
1929-1985
Dr:Canonisa manwhocherishes
ournoblest
traditions.
purFartoomanymodern
historians,
suingtheagenda
of theLef! leave
ourpastin tatten.NotDr,Canon.Heundentands
wlut
madeourcountrygreat- andwtratthreatens
ustoday.Hegives
usthefacts,andinterprets
them.in
waysttnt patriotic
conservatives
andlibertarians
willapplaud.
Hecaptrres
thecolortoo,
theclashof controveny,
thevalues
wearestillstruggling
to llanddownto ourchildren.
If you'velongsinceleftthecampus
behind
butwouldlikea sound,
readable
refraher
in
American
history,
thisisyourfint choice.

How the Club Works
Every4 we*s (13tins a year)you gBta freecopyof tlr CfubBulletinwhichoffenyor
pfusa goodchoiceof Altematrs- all of interst to conservativc.
theFeafured
SeleCjon
* If you wanttheFeabrd Selatiorqdo nothing;it will comeautornatically.
* Ifyou
don't wanttle FeaurrdSelectioqor yur d0 wantan Altemate,indicateyourwishs on
the handycarderrclmdwith your Bulletinand re[rm it by tlre deadline
dat€.* Th
majorityof Clubbookswill h offerd at 2G5090discunb, plusa chugefor shipping
and
tundling * As soonasyot buyandpayfor 3 booksat reguhrClubprics, yourmembenHpnuy beendd at any time,eitherby you or by th Club. * If yot wer recerve
a
FeaurrdSelecjon
withouttnvinglad l0 daysto daideif youwantit, yor.rmayretumit at
Club expnsefor full crdit * Goodservice.No computen!* The Club will offer
rcgularSuperbargins,mmtly at 7G9090discqrnnpfusshippingand tundling Suprbargausdo NOT curnt tovardfulfillingyarr CIubobligatioqbut do enableyru to buy
fine booksat giveaway
prics. * Only onememhnhipper hcusehold.
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illustrated
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photos,
engravings
andmaps
'zAt theendof eachvolume:
glossary
of dozensof key
terms. . . proper-name
index
. . suggestions
for further
(yes,relrable
reading
books)
extensive
footnotes
for
documentation
begin
each
,z Brietchronologies
chapter,
togiveyoukeydates
andputthesection
intoperspective
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15OaklandAvenue. Harrison,N.Y.10528

Pleaseaccept my membershipin the Club and send FREE my
S-volume $32.50 set of Clarence B. Carson's Basic History of
the United States.I agreeto buy 3 additiona.lbooks at regular
Club prices over the next 18 months. I also agreeto the Club
rules spelledout in the coupon.
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"WithJusticeForAll."
JohnPerkinsshareshis
"roots" as he weaves
blackhistoryand culture
with his burdento lift up the
urbanblackfamilythrough
localchurchministries.
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SameMessageA Different
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Fromthe Publisher

Jerry FalwellComments
God'sCallto Strength

rodav
12 Sxllffiientarism
EdwardG Dobson

"The NewAgeMovement':-Who
are
they?Whatdo theyteach?Howare
they reachingus? In his article,
RonaldEnrothexplains
theirpurpose
and beliefs,while Angela Hunt
exposeshow the movementaffects
us all, in "The Doctrineof SELE
Intruding
on Our Lives."
News
President
Reaganlntroduces
Bill
StiffAnti-Porn
MartinMawyer

24 Bt"rt#0r'1il,.,.",
Mccheyne
The time has come for all churches
to meetthe needsof the poorand the
hurting.LIFE-AIDis providinga network,challengingministriesto reach
out and get involved.
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Thunderanthe Pulpit
The Believer'sWarfare
RobertMurray
McCheyne

After All
The Hartlssue
Truman
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SIAI{DARD5'(HATPIOI{S
FOR.|ESUS"YBS
PROGRAT
w[.1BRtltorHEilBAC|(!
It's tough to competewith all the fun
things Summervacationhasto offer.But
Standard'snew VBS programfor 1988is so
innovative,so exciting, so involving, and so
relevantto the realneedsof today'sgeneration
of VBS students,yourVBS will be packedto
overflowing!
"CHAMPIONS FOR JESUS" will bring
back the "dropouts" and bring in new faces
you haven'tseenbefore.And a first-time child
can lead to first-time families-and church
growth asyou'veneverexperienceditl

KIDS
COTIEAIIVEAI
YKTORYYI]IAGE!
"Victory Village" is an imaginaryplace
that becomesvery real to kids through
Standard'sCHAMPIONS FOR IESUS VBS
PROGRAM. They'll meet threeBible
"coaches"-Peter,Paul, and Tohnthe
Baptist-who demonstrateihat everyone's
a
championbecauseof JesusChrist.
Victory Village is filled with actionmusic, games,contests,awardcertificatesthings that build excitementand makeevery
child a winner! Over 25 new original songs
createa fresh, compelling atmospherethat

will capturethe young listener'sheart.
Studentsat Victory Village will gain a
senseof belongingaswell asa true feelingof
accomplishment.They'll learnthat Jesusis
on their "team" and eachof them can sharein
His victory!
Standardis ever-mindfulthat VBS is
often a child'sfirst contactwith the Gosoel.so
everyeffort is madeto bring the child to
savingknowledgeof JesusChrist.

by orderingour information-packedvideo
#9080,or filmstrip #9803,for only $12.95.
The third is a FREE PLANBOOK, a
colorful guide to all of the easy-to-teach
VBS
materialsfor 1988availablefrom Standard
Publishing.
For further information,visit your
Christianbookstore,or contactStandard
Publishing.And giveyour VBS studentsthe
best summerthey'veeverhadl

DISCOVER
HOWSPECIAT
VBSCAII
BE!ORDER
YOUR
II{IRODUCTORY
KtT,V|DEo/HH|STR|P
AtD
]REE
PI.AIIBOOKTODAY.
It's not too earlyto beginplanning for your
SummerVBS session.With that in mind. we
are offering three ways for you to becomeacquaintedwith "CHAMPIONS FOR JESUSI'
The first is our completeIntroductory Kit
with samplematerials,leader'sprogramguide,
including a Planbook,recruitingmaterialsand
all other key elementsof this action filled
course.The Kit for thosewho want to usethe
five-dayprogramis #9801,for $19.95,and for
thosechoosingthe ten-dayprogramis #9800,
for $22.95.Both areretumablefor full refund,
and the price of eitherwill savevou many
dollarsl
Second,youcanseethe new VBS in action

shr.roRRD
.ruBLISHING
8l2l HamiltonAvenue
Cincinnati,Ohio 45231

SIANDARD'S
IIBSTIAKES
EVERY
KIDAWII{IIER!
TOLL FREE: l-800-543-1353
(In

1-800-582-1385)
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Sitting in their blessed
assurance.. .
In Bob Billings'Septemberarticleon
Christian schools he spoke of "complacencyin our Christianschools."This
is a concernof manyChristianeducaton.
Public schoolstudentsin our churches
often spirituallyoutshineChristianschool
studentswhoseemcontentto sit in their
blessedassurancewithoutcommitment
to God,their families,church,school,or
self. Toooften their majorconcernis to
get the academics
in orderto succeedin
secularpursuits.It almostseemsasif we
areinoculatingthem againsta dreadvirus
of spiritualitywhichthe world deplores
and considersridiculous.So in varying
degreesthey havealreadyboughtpart of
the world'sstandards
andrejectedGod's.
Brother Billings puts his finger on
severalcausesand needs by dividing
them into duties of administrators,
parents,and students;all of which are
right. But to get performanceagainst
dutieswe must first haverecognitionof
responsibilities.The awfultruth is that
we have had repeated generationsof
compromisewith the world so that
responsibilityis not universallyrecognizedandthe call to duty is rejectedor
It is removedfromthe sun
compromised.
(Son), where distinct patterns and
shadowsexist,andput overin the shade
where it loses its definition.
All that is said about "The Duty of
Students" is true, but how can you
expectsuchresponsibility
whenpastors,
administrators,
teachers,andparentstoo
oftenfailto recognizeor practiceit. For
example,in the same issue Tiuman
Dollar coined the term "Musical
Pulpits" deploringthe peripateticfloating
of pastors.Similarundedicatedlife patternscanbe identifiedfor the othermembers of the church-school-family
team.
With respectto academia,there are
a number of areas for consideration.
Whatis the differencebetweenour treatment of sports and that of the public
schoolsector?Considerthe attitudeof
players,the exertionsand exercisesof
cheerleaders.and so on ad nauseam.
6
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The prayingfor victory, which is sup
posed to introduce spirituality into
student physical contest, approaches
blasphemy.Overallthe energy,time, and
resourcesexpendedon sportsapproach
and evenbecomeidolatrous.
How can we teachchildrenthat our
resourcesbelong to God and require
whenwe don't praccarefulstewardship
tice it in the buildingandoperationof our
homesandschools?Whatdistinguishes
our fund-raisingfrom the publicschools'?
How canwe teachchildrenthe difference
betweenwants and needs,which God
haspromisedto supply,whenwe don't
recognizethe differencein our homes
and schools?Or when our administrator/teachersdo not recognizeit in their
own lives?How manytimes is fervent
prayerlackingin our approachto discerning betweenwantsandneedsandour approachto satisfyingneeds?Our most
ferventprayeroften seemsto be about
the next ball game.
How canwe demonstrate
the superiority of Christianeducationwhen we
emulatethe curriculumandpracticesof

the public schools?Administeringand
teachingin the publicschoolis a professionwith prime consideration
on salary
privilege,andpositionratherthanon calling. In the publicsector it has become
labor,identifiedwith unionism.Howlong
before we have a Christian Schoolteacher'sUnion?Wealreadyhavecourt
cases on school hiring, foing, and
personnelmanagement.
How aboutthe compromiseof social
promotion in Christian schools?How
manytimeshavewe seenJohnSomebody
allowedto skip over certain academics
inJune.What
becausehe hasto graduate
is wrong with holdingto the standard,
letting John study during the summer,
and graduatein Septemberafter completingall his work with passinggndes?
There are other areasthat we can
identify where the distinctionbetween
secularandsacredis beingchanged
from
black and white to gray,which the behavioralhumanistssayis truth. The point
of all of this is that until we let the Son
shinein every areaof our schoolsand
showus right from wrong, the problem
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cited by Brother Billings and others will
not go away; it will get worse with
ensuinggenerations.
Kyle F. Davis,Col.-Ret.
ChristianBducationConsultant
Ooltewah,Tennessee
Dangerous heresy. . .
The articleon prosperitytheologyin
the Novemberissuewasvery goodand
muchneeded."Health andwealth" is a
dangerousheresythat must be exposed.
It is a combinationof selfishnessand
greed. There is no spiritualvalue.
By the way,I wasonceinvolvedwith
the "health and wealth" philosophy.I
have alwaysregretted it.
Frank W. Dombrosky
Nederland,Texas
Prosperity theology blessings. . .
A few observations regarding
"ProsperityTheology,"in your November issue.

It is quite obvious to me that Dr. is impossible to out-give God! The
Wilhningtonhasnot experiencedthe rich secondmost importantpart of that verse
blessingsof Godthroughhis giving(Prov. is "for with the samemeasurethat ye
3:9-10;II:25; 19:17;22:9;28:27).lf he mete."
had, it wouldnot be possiblefor him to
A Fundamentalist,
I believe,is one
havewritten sucha terribly unbalanced who believesthe Bible to be true, corarticle.
rect, and literal in its teachings.After
To suggestthat Luke 6:38 doesnot reading Dr. Willmington's article, I
dealwith givingandis somehowrelated wonderwhat he doesbelieveconcernto Jesus'wordsaboutjudgrngothers,is ing giving.
just plainwrong. Please,Dr. WillmingSir, I believetoo muchhasbeensaid
ton, study2 Timothy3:16andHebrews aboutthe subject.Maybe it is time to
4:12.This exerciseshouldhelpget you reevaluatewhat the Bible doessayabout
back on tmck.
giving.It is fantastic!More peopleshould
Dr. Willmingtonsays, "The Bible take Godat His Wordandgive,because
teachesme to ask, 'What is God's will by not doingso they are in effectdenyfor my life?What does He want me to ing themselvesmany of God's richest
do?' lcorrect]Prosperitytheology[bet- blessings.
ter calledGod'sprosperitylencourages
me to ask, 'What is my will? What do I Robert Klienheksel
want to do?' " Wrong!God's people, GrandRapids,Michigan
thosewho take Him at His Word,know
that receivingHis blessingsare a natural consequence
ofobedienceandgener- Editor's Note: Of course God does
ousgiving.Godis faithfulandHis words bless "the cheerfulgiuer" who has a
aretrue. Indeed,giveandit will be given pure motiue. Howeuer,giuing rnotiyou.The wordsof llke 6:38areso very uated by the hope of personal gain is
true. I know,I amexperiencing
them. It unscriptural.
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A tolljree teleohonenumberwill connectthosein need
with thosewho can help.

Pledge to Integrity. As this issue lege studentswith Nicaraguan
refugees
reachesyourhome,nearly4,000people while on a missioncampaignto Costa
will be attendingthe 45th annualNational Rica,and an updateon our ministry to
ReligiousBroadcasters
convention
to be the Turkanatribespeopleof Kenya.
held in Washington,DC, January31
A report on our new Liberty LIFEthrough February 3. The convention AID Mission highlights how it was
theme is "Accountableto God and started and what we are doing to put
Man--45 Yeanof Serviceandlntegrity." thosein need in touchwith those who
To be approvedby the membersis the can help. In the two months sincewe
proposalto establishthe Ethics and beganLIFE-AID we havebeen ableto
Financialkrtegrty Commission.
EFICOM developa networkof available
resources
wouldrequireall memberorganizations from over 3,000 churches and parato comply with certain standardsof churches. Our ministry needs your
financialaccountability.
I applaudthose pmyersas we reachout to help hurting
who diligentlyworkedon this document people.
and especiallyDr. Robert Cook, NRB
President,andDr. ThomasZimmerman,
Special Thanks. For their assistance
in assemblingour coverphotograph,we
who led the committeesin preparingthe proposal.I NRIJ
wouldlike to thank Haley'sAntiquesof
pray that the entire NRB rr
Lynchburg,CarltonDuck, Mike Faulkner,
membership
formallyapproves
EFICOM Pat Patterson,Mark Smith, WilliamO.
and that we as broadcasters
will renew White, and HaroldWilliams.Their parour commitment to proclaimingthe ticipationhelpedin illustratinga sensitive
gospelof Christ.
and thought-provoking
topic.
Just for You. Wehaveexpandedour
Ministry Updatesectionto giveyoumore
information about the ministries of
Thomas Road Baptist Church.In this
issue we feature the work of our col-

fin+a!'*tL
February1988
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God's Call to Strength
3 3 T

houthererore,
myson,be

I ii'st-r:iHfriill',:

thingsthat thou hastheardof me among
manywitnesses,the samecommitthou
to faithfi:lmen, who shallbe ableto teach
othersalso.Thou thereforeendurehardness,as a goodsoldierofJesusChrist.
No manthat warrethentanglethhimself
with the affairsof this life; that he may
pleasehim who hath chosenhim to be
a soldier.And if a man also strive for
masteries,yet is he not crowned,except
he strive lawfully" (2 Tim. 2:I-5).
Vince Lombardi, one of the finest
footballcoacheswho ever lived, once
said,"Wnning is not a sometimething;
it's an all-the-timething.Youdon't win
oncein a while,youdon't do thingsright
oncein a while, you do them right all the
time. Winningis a habit. Unfortunately,
so is losing." The Scripturetells us that
believersare to be winners.God wants
you to be a spiritualsuccess.He has
calledyou to strengthandHe wantsyou
to be a spiritualwinner-not a loser.
The poetsaid,"The Winneris always
a part of the answer.The Inser is always
a part of the problem.The Winneralways
hasa program.The lnser alwayshasan
excuse.The Wnner says,'[-et me do it
for you.'The l,osersays,'That is not my
job.' The Winner sees an answerfor
every problem. The Loser sees a
problemin every answer.The Wnner
says,'It may be difficult,but it's possible.'The loser says,'It maybe possible,but it's too dfficult.' "
You must decide whether you are
goingto be really serving,reallywinning,
and not picking at other people, or
whetheryou are alwaysgoingto be part
of the problem.I want to challengeyou
to determineunder God to be a prayer
warrior, a soulwinner,a Christianon the
fronflines,walkingpointfor the [,ord, one
who lives a holy life. God is lookingfor
strong men and women.
Strength is based on an established identity. "My son,be strongin
the gracethat is in ChristJesus"(v. 1).
If you are not born againyou need to
trust Jesus Christ as your lnrd and
Saviourandfind out who you are.Youare
a sinner savedby grace,a child of the
10
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DeterrineunderGod

to be a Christian
on the frontlines,
walkingpoint torthe
Godis looking

JesusChrist."Don't be a quitter.Dwight
L. Moodysaid,"I've neverknownGod
person."He was
to use a discouraged
right. I often tell the studentsthat you
do not determinea man'sgreatnessby
his talentor by his wealth,as the world
does,but ratherby what it takesto discouragehim. Whatdoesit take to make
a quitter out of you, makeyou throw in
the towel?That'showgreatyouare.The
Christianlife is not easy. It's tough.
ToughChristiansare the kind of ChristiansGodneedsfor our time. Theseare
tough days.Someof the most difficult
timesin yourlife areGod'swaysof making ofyou a greatersaint,a greaterservant of Christ.
Strengfh is maintained by singleminded commitment. "No man
that warrethentanglethhimselfwith the
affairsof this life" (v. 4). That is singlemindedcommitment.Godhasnot called
you to be ten things,but he has called
you to be one thing. God givesgifts to
men.He doesn'tgiveall the giftsto anyone, and he gives manygifts to some,
but He giveseveryoneat leastone gift.
Youneedto discoveryour gift, anduse
it for God'sglory.Alongwith that, God
givesallof us responsibilities.
As a father,
a mother,a leader,a pastor,whatever,
Godwantsyou to havegoodtenure.He
wantsyouto stick to it. The two greatest
abilitiesfor the believerare availability
and dependability.
Strength is awarded through
unswerving obedience. "Andif a man
also strive for masteries,yet is he not
crowned,excepthe strive lawfully." If
you are running to win the crown you
cannotdo it unlessyou keep the rules.
The manwho runsthe trackcannotstep
off the track. The footballplayercannot
violatethe rules.He muststayin bounds.
He must stayonside.He must obeythe
rulesif he is goingto win. The Christian
life is that way. The Bible is the rule
book. Godhascalledyou to strength.If
youlive by the Wordof Godyouwill obey
His commandto strength.
Determineto be strong.Be a strong
daddy,a strongmother,a strongpastor,
a strongleader,a strongSunday-school
teacher,bus captain,soulwinner,prayer
warrior. Be strongfor the Inrd.
I

forstrongmenandwomen,

King. You are in the grace that is in
ChristJesus,andif you'rein Christand
Christ is in you, you can have that
strength.Youneedto knowwhoyouare.
Youneed to know that you are a bornagainbelieverwho is in lovewith Jesus
Christ, and find strength in that.
Nehemiah8:10 says,"The joy of the
lnrd is your strength."
Strength is nurtured by reproduction. "The things that thou hast
heard of me among many witnesses,
the samecommit thou to faithfulmen,
who shallbe ableto teachothersalso"
(v. 2). Every time I leada soulto the
Lnrd, I am reinforced,becauseI know
that personis lookingat me andI cannot
waiver.It strengthensme to know that
there arethousandsof peoplearoundthe
world whom God has allowedme the
privilegeof leadingto the Saviour,whose
faith is in the Lord, but whoseeyesare
on the [,ord andme. Paulsaid, "Follow
me as I follow Christ." Reproduction
makesyoustrong.Whenyouleadothers
to the lnrd, those new convertswill
cometo you saying,"Give me a verse
on this. Help me on that." Suddenly,
becauseyou are responsiblefor their
spiritualgrowth,youbecomemoreconfident in your faith.
Strength is tempered by adversity.
"Thou therefore,"Paulsaidto Timothy,
"endure hardnessas a good soldierof
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DEPRESSIO]I
HURTS

Areyouor soneoneyoucoreaboutdepreosed?
Over 20 millionAmericanssufferfrom someform
of depression.
Depression
affectsbothrichandpooralike.It can
occurin children,teenagers,youngadults,middle agedor the elderly.
At anyage- It hurts!Sometimes
it kills!It always
joy
robs us of the
that makes life full and
meaningful.
If youor someoneyou careaboutis sufferingfrom
depression,there is hope.Help is available.
Old Time Gospel Hour Counseling
Minis_try can provideChrist-centered,
over-

the-phonecounselingto anyonesufferingfrom
depression
or other emotionaldisorders.
In addition,we can,throughour nationwidenetwork of Christ-centered
in-hospitalor intensive
outpatientcounseling
care,provideassistance
to
individualsrequiringhospitaltreatment.
Manyinsuranceprogramswill pay all or most of
the in-hospitaland outpatienttreatmentcosts.
Calltoday!Our desireis to helprelievethe hurt
andassistyou with the task of livingresponsibly
andjoytully.
It's a free call from anywherein the U.S.A.

CAll l-(8OOl-lllEAID; OR WRITE: OfD TIilIE GOSPE1HOURCOUNSELIIIOf,lllll$rRY,
tYltcHBURG, VlROlillA 2451{t

Survival
MakingIt from Weekto Weekin the Ministry
by Edward G. Dobson
unday is tough. My workday
beginsat 6:30 a.m. and rarely
endsbefore9:00 p.m. I preach
threetimes,shakehandswith hundreds
of people, greet around 70 first-time
visitors,praywith severalpeoplewho are
strugglingwith problems,meetwith various groupsand committees,and make
numerousphonecalls.Duringthe dayI
haveaboutonehourto relax.WhenI get
into bed Sundaynight I am exhausted.
MondaymorningI start all overagain.
I must study, pray, visit, counsel,
organize-justto be readyfor next Sunday,so the next MondayI canstart yet
again.In the ministrythere areno timeouts.It is the samedemanding
schedule
everyweek.Thereis alwaysmoreto do
than there is time to get it done.
At times I feel like the jugglerin the
circus.He is a hero,aslongashe keepsall
the ballsin the air. If he dropsonehe is a
fuilure.A pastoris like that. He performs
in the centerring. As longas he keepsall
the ballsin the air he is the hero-l'superpastor."But if he dropsone-well . . .
Every pastorfeels the overwhelming
pressureand responsibilityof the ministry. It is a daily challengeand at times
frustnting.But don'tfeelsorryfor us. The
truth is, we enjoyservingthe tord andcan
think of no more fulfillingjob than what
we are doing.
krt of the solutionto the treadmillof
the ministry is to establishpriorities and
thenmakedecisionsbasedon thosepriorities. LastyearI hadanopportunityto eat
lunchwith Bill Bright, founderof Campus
Crusadefor Christ.As we discussed
the
pressuresof the ministry,I askedhimhow
he makesdecisionsregarding
hisschedule.
"I haveone criterion," he responded.
"Will it helpwin morepeopleto Christ?
If it will not I don'tdo it." Thatonequestion helpsBi[ Bright sort out the priorities of his ministry.
Oneproblempastorsfaceeachdayis
that we do not have a clear sense of
what is really important. Consequently,
we are consumedwith distrzctingissues,
ratherthandevotingour time to the main
12
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A pastor

in thecenterring,Aslong
as he keepsall theballs
in theair he is thehero-

"super-pastor."
Butif he
.,,
dropsone-well

thrust of our ministries.Let me suggest some priorities that merit our
consideration.
Personal Growth. My first priority
is my personalrelationship
with God. I
mustbe a personof the Wordandprayer.I
amnot talkingaboutstudyingfor nextSunI musttaketimeto read
day'smessages.
the Biblefor my ovmpenonalgrowttr,and
I mustbe a personof prayer.Do youpray
for the leadershipof your church?Do you
pray for the missionariessupportedby
your church?Do you pray for other pastors?I am afraidwe are long on activity
andshorton prayer.Weallowthe activities
of everydayministryto rob us of our time
with God.As a result,we are powerless
professionals
operatingon autopilot.
Family Responsibilities. This is the
area where many pastorsstruggle,the
areawhereI mustconstantlyfocusmy attention.Billy Sundayregrettedthat in the
processof winningso manyto Christ, he
losthis ownfrmily.As the sonof a pastorI
understandhow that canhappen.I thank
the t ord that my father consideredme
more importantthan the churchhe pastored.He alwayshadtime for me. I hope
and pray that I can do the samefor my
children.
A Philosophy of Ministry. One
problemI face every day is sorting out

what is really importantandwhat is not.
I frequentlyfind that a significantportion
of my time is devotedto tasksof secondary importance,learingme little time for
the real issuesof the ministry.
Recently,our church staff has been
spendinga considerable
amountof time on
a philosophyof ministry statement.What
arewe tryingto do asa churcHWhatcriticaltasksdo we face?Howdo we measure
our progress?
Whatguidelines
do we use
in developingnew ministries?On a more
personallevel,howdo we eachspendtime
to best adlance the causeof Christ at
Calvary Church?In order to effectively
answerthesequestions,we realizedthat
a concisestatementofpurposewasnecessary to guideus.
Webeganby listingthe characteristics
of our church.We then reducedthese
characteristics
to a three-sentence
statement."CalvaryChurchis committedto
a balancedministry of biblicalteaching,
worship,personalcaring,andopportunities
to be equippedfor personalgrowth and
service.It is a placewhereyouareloved,
accepted,
strengthened,
andencouraged.
The ultimatemissionof CahzryChurchis
to communicate
the gospelanddisciplebelievershere andaroundthe world." This
simplestatementis not perfect, but it
servesas a guideline.
As the pastor of CalvaryChurchI
now have a statementthat helps me
makedecisionsaboutmy time. kt me
illustrate.RecentlyI wasinvitedto be on
the "Geraldo" showto debateFundamentalism. Now I really enjoy the
challengeof public debate.The more
hostilethe audience,the more difficult
the debate,the more I enjoy it. But I
declinedthe invitation.Appearingon a
televisionshowdid not correlateto the
statementof purposeof CalvaryChurch.
Doingthosethingsis important,but
for now my focusis on meetingthe objectivesof the statementof purpose.In
the future,Godmaychangethatandlead
me in that arenaonceagain.Not all the
decisionsI makearethat easy,but I find
that understanding
the priorities helps
me makebetter decisionsin using the
time God has givenme.
I
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WithJustice
ForAll
own. I can identifywith the struggle
of a brokenfamily,the uncertaintyof
love, and the agonyand pain in the
searchto findpurposeandmeaningin life.
Allow me to share,from personal
experienceand study,a bit of the
struggleand pain that daily belongto
a wholeraceof people-blacks.In
the midst of that strugglethere are
someworkablesolutionsto the urgent crisis in the black communityin
Americatoday,solutionsfound only
throughthe churchof JesusChrist.
After the emancipation,andup into
the 1940s,economical
and educational
progresswas absolutelyremarkable
when you considerthe distancewe
had to come. But black family structure faceda great negativeforce.
From the time the slaveswere taken
from Africa to Englandand finally to
the United States,maintaininga family
wasimpossible.
"Roots" portrayedthe
Television's
difficultyof preservinga black family.
In the story, Kunta Kinte understood
a little of his Africanheritageand
Strongfamilyties are necessaryfor the preservation
of a heritageand for the motivation
for
background,
and his captorsattempted
future progress.
to destroyeven that. But the desire
for familyidentity with a genealogical
line was hard to destroy,and finally
bylohn M. Perkins
the story was told throughhis great,
great, great grandson,Alex Haley.
fV
was convertedto Christ in 1957
Cr,t'-.,,;.Ii.5f.fml;;
in
a
small
Holiness
church
in
Peoplewith minds and soulswere
.J.. -,1"..{
PasadenaCalifornia.I was27.
snatchedfrom their tribes and brought
"Sd-.1
That was the first time I had
here as slaves.Our languageand culp#?iisii'{ il fgrsfi,rui
rl,ii3;"
been clearly confrontedwith a God
ture were completelydestroyed,and
who lovedme and couldrelieveme of we were madeto work as slavesfor
my burdenof sin. He changedmy life 100years.For another100yearswe
}# SJ_{.}.fl,Sl
{:if !.,f
and sent me in a new direction.Within were sharecroppers
on the white
three yearsI was back in my home
man'splantations.
Basichumanneeds
state of Mississippi-a placeI had
were still not met, and blacksstill had
never plannedto return to.
no economicor socialsecurity.
blssk ffi#r $rffJfp,.
Born in the smalltown of New
Amid that strugglethe Christian
ffi
Hebron,I was 7 monthsold when my churchwas established.
Sometimes,
mother died, and my father later gave the revolutionaryside of me cannot
us five childrenawayto his mother,
comprehendwhy blackswould accept
who had alreadyraised19 kids of her the white man'sreligionalongwith

f,fr*spreerd

t* tht* ##e$

.rueifftsr
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his oppression.But the spreadof
Christianityis a powerfultestimonyto
the God of the Bible, who is neither
black nor white. The Wordof God,
sown despiteoppression,can still affirm mankindand yield life in its
highestform.
This is a clearpictureof how struggle can build characterand strength.
The seed of the Wordof God, planted
in thoseslavesand passedon to their
children,yieldedthe fruit and courage
neededto start greatSoutherninstitutionssuchas MoorehouseCollege,
Fisk University,T[skegee Institute,
andmanyother schools.A centralfocus
in all these institutionswere the
chaplainsand God-fearingpresidents
who taughtthe Wordof God. The
resultsproducedthe hymns,spirituals,
and gospelsongsthat inspirednoble
youngleaderslike BookerT. Washington,
GeorgeWashingtonCarver,Fredrick
Douglas,Martin Luther King, Jr., and
others who struggledfor freedom
becauseof their faith in God and
humandignity.
So Americanblackshavehad to
recreatefamily,holdingon to cousins
and kin for courageand security.
Even on the plantationsthere developed an extendedfamily environment. Times of sicknessbrought
strengthto the communityas a
whole, as peoplesat togetheraround
sickbeds.Gatheringat funeralsand
wakes,peopletalkedof the past,told
stories of their heritage,and determined to hope for a better future.
When I movedmy family back to
Mississippi,I witnessedthis strength
in action.My wife, VeraMae, had a
grandmother(she died last year at
97) who becamea valuablelink to our
heritagefor our eight children.In the
winter aroundthe fireplace,and in
the summeron the front porch, we
wouldlisten to stories of our heritage
and of the black struggle.My children
learnedto love these times with their
grandmother.
My Aunt Coot also playedthis role
well. Once a month as my children
were growingup, we wouldjourney
back to the country.She wouldfix
dinner for us and instill within us
manyimportantmemoriesand life
treasures.We still relive those times
when we all come togetheron holidays.We retell Grandmother'sand
Aunt Coot's stories of how we used

ThsWord
oI God,
sowndeyite
opprcssnn,
csn still
ollirmmsnkind
snd yield lile
in its highestlorm,
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those gapswill be difficult to fill.
Migrating to the city destroyedfamily
and communityroots. Any systemof
teachingculturalvalues,maintaining
any senseof accountability,
and developingrespectbecameineffective.
Accordingto rural customs,even
thoughyoungboys might sow their
so-called"wild oats" in the community,everyonestill expectedthem
to growup, get married,and eventually
comebackinto the churchas a deacon
or elder, who wouldserve that community for manyyears.In the city,
the only option is jail, and from there
bad goesto worse. City folks haveno
to live, how we used to pick cotton,
time to help shareresponsibilityfor
pluck chickens,chopfirewood,and
someoneelse'skids. Withoutthe
walk to school.Storiesmy children
supportof a family,few youngpeople
haveto passon to their childrenwill
ever havethe chanceto reestablish
includethingslike integratingthe
themselves.In the rural areas,the
schoolsin Mendenhallin the late six- family worked all day together on the
ties, receivingonly the scrapsof
farm, ate mealstogether,and develmeat on your lunch tray becauseyou
oped strongbondsof support. In the
city, folks have to work awayfrom
were black, beinglockedup in the
Brandonjail, freedommarches,and
home, and havevery limited time
much more.
with the children.Sonsand daughters
don't haveopportunitiesto be trained
My oldestson, Spencer,wasone
in basicliving skills. Unsupervised
of the first youngblacksto go to an
all-whiteschoolin 1969.He tells how free time and negativepeer pressure
broughta surgeof unwedteen
they would haverevivalmeetings
motherhood,which led to the welfare
where evangelistswould cometo the
schoolto speak.Many studentswould systemto supportthese mothersand
go forwardto makecommitmentsof
their babies.
faith, but any effect on their lifestyle
Welfarebeganto assumethe
family's responsibilities,then the
was difficultto see. Racismdid not
change.Spencerstill had to sit in the neighbor'sand community'sresponsilunchroomby himself,and study in
bilities, and now the government's
responsibilities.The governmenttried
the library alone.Not one of those
to give back a senseof personalconwhite studentswouldcome over and
cern by fundingagencies,welfare
befriendhim. He learnedthat when
Christianityis hiddenwithin a culture centers,and urban programs.The
programstried to provide a family
it canbe madepowerless.
As far as they were concerned,
supportstructure,releasingmothers
Christianitymadeno differencein
to be with their childrenand still protheir traditions.The preciousgospel
vide them with moneyto buy food.
Beforelong, mothersfound they
of JesusChrist was madeweak and
ineffective.It had lost its powerto
could sustainthemselvesin this sysreconcileacrossracial,cultural,and
tem mucheasierwithout the fathers.
economicbarriers.The apostlePaul
Relianceon the family ended.
tells us the purposeof the gospel
Soonafter I movedto California
anotherfamilymovedto our community
when he says, 'And all things are of
God, who hath reconciledus to
andbecamethe talk of the town. They
himselfby JesusChrist, and
arrivedwith aboutsix children,andhad
hath givenus the ministry of
anothersix to eight childrenwhile
reconciliation."
living in our little town of Monrovia.
Strongfamily ties are necessary
Life wasdifficultandthe father became
for the preservationof a heritageand analcoholic.Soonthe motherfoundthat
for the motivationfor future progress. she couldget more moneyfrom the
Today,urbanizationhas left many gaps state than her husbandcould provide,
in this strongfamily structure,and
and she forcedhim to moveout of
February1988
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John M. Perkinscan identifywith the strugglesof a brokenfamily,the uncertainty
love,and the pain in the searchto lind the purposeof life.

WhenClvistiulitVi6
hiddenwithin a cultwe
it cmt be mqde
poweiless.
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istrieslike our Hanmbee Ckistian
FamilyCenterin Northwesthsadena,
must beginyouth programsthat focus
specificallyon the litfle bcys.We need
solidblackmalestaffandmaniedcouplesto
modela betterlife.Thisrequiresthe efforts
of the entire Christiancommunity.White
churchescansharetheir skillsandfinances
to sponsorthese staffpeople.There is a
part for everyoneto play.
the house.That was a tragedy.As
other womenin town tried this idea,
Here in hsadena opportunitiesfor
men with nowhereto go beganto hang grorth and disciplineare shapedby the
out on the street cornels, at
skills,e>rperience,
andcommitmentof approximately80 volunteersper week. Our
liquor stores,and in vacantlots. This
staffandvolunteerssee"parenting"asan
becamea culturewithin itself. Little
with
bcys formedgangsas they resistedbe- importantelementin their relationship
the youth.We planBible nllies, opportucominglike their futhen.
nities for educational
reinforcement,oneThe rycle continuestoday.The
familyis split in manydirections.Teen
on-onetutoring, and skillsbrainingin
girls give birth to babiesand welfire
areaslike computers,typing,photognpfu,
cooking,pianolessons,sewing,creative
takes care of them. The black
male is unemployed.Older blackmales writing, andso on. "Brotherhood" clubs
hangaroundliquor storesand parking
are discipleshipactivitiesfor bcys only,
lots. Youngerones organizegangs,
and the "Youngladies Clubs" planprojdevelopingthe drug market and drug
ects for the grrls.
youthcomebecause
Neighborhood
they
culturein an attemptto find financial
stabilityagain.Is there hope?
wantto be here,andwantto hale someMy hope and burdenlie in restoring thingcreativeto do.Progressis sometimes
the blackmale.We must win him to
slow,but one of our mainobjectivesis to
givethe youthsomechoices,someoptions
Christ and help him learn the skills
necessaryto get a job and supporthis
for their future. With God's help we are
familv.The localchurch.or localminwatchingit becomea reality.
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The key is buildingor restoringa
disciplinedcommunityof stable,rnature
individualswith a concernand a desire
to be a witness.Our formula,calledthe
"Three R's of ChristianCommunity
Development,"(Relocation,Reconciliation, and Redistribution)is beingusedin
manycommunitiesaroundthis country.
Relocation is an importantpart of
ministeringeffectivelyto the poor. Christiansneed to relocatein the community
of need as part of a localbody of believers.Whenyou live as neighborswith
the poor, their needsbecomeyour o\,ur.
Sharedneedsand friendshipsbecomea
bridgefor communicating
the GoodNews
of JesusChrist and workingtogetherfor
better conditionsin the community.
Reconciliation is the very purposeof
the gospel,which is to restoreman to a
right relationship
to Godandto his fellowman.The localchurchis to be a forceanda
forum for reconciliation
acrossracial,cultr:nl, social,and economicbarrien.
Redistribution is findingcreative
waysto empowerpeopleto take responsibilityfor their economicand socialsituations.Christcallsus to sharewith those
in need.This meansmorethansharingour
goods.It meanssharingour skills,technology,and educational
resourcesin a
way that helpsmeet their needs.
We must motivatemore suburban
churchesto see the city as an opportunity for backyrrdmissions.Smallethnic
urbanchurchesoften struggleto suwive
because
theneedsoftheir churches
aretoo
great.If suburban
churcheswould"adopt"
inner-citychurchesor neighborhoods,
and
beginto work togetherwithina targetarea
of maybe10blocks,changeis sureto come
about.
The gospelwe preachmustbe holistic.
It must be pncticed dailv right here in
America.If missionswork is successfirl
in
Africa, it can also be successfulin black
America,thrcWhrelationships
andcooperation.Insteadof beingmerelystatistics,the
hurting,broken,andpoorin societycanbecomeour friends.God'skingdompresence
can be establishedevenin the ghetto.

I John M. Perkins is founderof
the Voiceof CalvaryMinistries and
the JohnPerkinsFoundationfor
Reconciliation
and Development.
For more informationwrite to John
M. Perkins,1581NavarroAvenue,
Pasadena,
California91103.
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BlcrckPastors
The Some MessCIgeA DifferentChollenge
by AngelaElwell Hunt
n a redeveloped
areaof downtown SaintPetersburg,Florida,
hundredsof black teenagers
...gatheredat Red'sSnakShop
every Friday night. There was only
one problem-the youths, often numbering400,loiteredwithoutbuying
anything.Red Ferguson'sbusiness
was slowly slippingaway.
He pleadedwith the teensto go
elsewhere.They repliedthey hadnowhere else to go. He calledthe
police,but they could not do anything
unlessa crime had been committed.
Fergusoncalleda communityorganization,BlacksAgainstDangerous
Drugs,but they couldnot comeup
with an answereither. FinallyFerguson tried what he shouldhavetried
first-God.
Fergusoninvited l,ewis l^ampley,
pastorof SouthsideThbernacle
Baptist
Church,to speakto the youngpeople.
The pastorwent to the restaurantin
October1987with copiesof "The
Four Spiritual[iws," a portablepublic
addresssystem,and his message.
He spokesimplyand conversationally, and the youths were quiet and
respectful.But in an hour, the crowd
Churchesmust fill that innervoid as they seek to bring familiestogether.
of three hundredteenagershad dwindledto abouteight.
Aside from beingan obviousalthe gospelto their hangouts,where
fragmented. We have to wait until after
legory abouthow God's Wordis the
they gather to participatein their
school hours to even find the kids.
direct oppositeof what pleasurehabits.We're goingto haveto preThen we have to keep ungodly hours
seekingyouths want to hear, or a sad cisely and aggressivelydevelopyouth to reach them." He laughs, recalling
commentaryon the spiritualcondition ralliesand youth retreats,which
his sermon at Red's Snak Shop,
of today'syoungpeople,the story is
wouldbe relativelynew to the inner
where he was talking to teenagers
an indicationof how difficult it is to
city."
until two in the morning.
reachthe black community.If a black
"But there's a real longing in the
l^ampleyhas noticeda growing
pastorcan't reachblackyoungpeople difficultyin reachingyoungblackpeo- community. Professionals have disin a black hangoutin a black commu- ple in recentyears. "Twenty years
covered that nothing else is working.
nity, how can they be reached?
ago '0/ecouldhavechapelin the area Entertainment and dances haven't
I-ampleybelieveshis excursion
high school," he recalls."Today,with filled that inner void. The politicians
was a good start. "We've got to take desegregation,
the communityhasbeen and the recreation department leaders
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"Thepoliticians

and the
recrestion

department
Ieaderc
don'tknow
aboutthat
God-shaped

vacuuminside
everymqn.
Theyare
neglectingthe
spiritualnoeds;'
I
don't know aboutthat God-shaped
!?cuum inside every man. They try
to take care of the physicaland the
emotionalneedsof the youngpeople,
but they are neglectingthe spiritual
needs."
lampley has pastoredSouthside
tbernacle Baptist Churchand its 375
membersfor 21 years.He proudly
describesit as an inner-citychurchof
peoplefrom all walksof life. He is
the only paid staff member,although
three laymenassisthim in his job.
The churchis "dually aligned" with
the SouthernBaptist Conventionand
the NationalBaptists.
JosephBrown, who recently
celebrated40 yearsin the ministry,
foundedthe MannaBible Baptist
Churchin Baltimore18 yearsago.
Todaythe churchinvolves600 members in 21 areasof ministry including
specializedprogramsfor singles,
youth,the sick, shut-ins,men,women,
children,prisoners,seniorcitizens,
youngmarrieds,and thosewho need
transportation.
Brown doesn't believepastoringa
black churchis really much different
from pastoringa white church. "It
dependson whether the congregation
is blue-collaror white-collar,middleclassor lower-class,"he says,noting
that societaldifferencesaccountfor
the differentapproachesto ministry
taken by manychurches."Un18
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Ricky Eason,pastorof SevenHills BaptistChurchin Lynchburg,Virginia,is part of the
new generationof fundamentalpastorswho are meetingthe spiritualneeds of peopleboth
black and white.

blackchurchestend to expecttheir
churchedpeople,whetherblackor
pastorsto stayput. "You'll find most
white, are in pursuitof the same
blackpastorshavegreater longevityin
things-success,a better house,a
churchesthan do white pastors," he
better car, and more prestige."
says."The blackpastor'sattitudeis
Joe Pondshas pastoredthe First
often, 'This is where God calledus
Baptist Churchof I-argo,Maryland,
to be andwe're goingto be here.'
for two years.It is a missionchurch
of 55 members,and Pondshas found White pastorsseem to get calledto
the most effectiveprogramfor reach- other churches-I readthe other day
ing his predominatelyblackcommunity that the averagestay for a Southern
Baptist pastoris 18 months.White
outsideWashington,DC, is personal
evangelism."We havea soulwinning churchesoften see their pastor as
visitationprogam wherewe go door-to- beingthere only for a short period of
doorwith gospeltracts,NewTestaments, time; blackssee him as their oneand-only.They'll expecthim to be
and devotionalmaterials,"he says.
His is a SouthernBaptistchurch,and aroundfor 20 yearsor longer."
Brownacknowledges
that onedifferPondshas noticedthat one difference
betweenblackandwhite churchesis that encebetweenmost blackchurchesand

white churchesis staff. "Very few
black churcheshavemanypaid staff
members,"he notes. "The pastoris
everything.He wearsall the hats.
He's a plumber,an office worker,
an engineer,a clergyman,and a black
communityleader.Black churchesare
afraidto ventureout into payingmore
staffmemberswhenthey havea difficult
time payingthe light bill. Becausethey
won't ventureout, they haveto be led
out."
AlthoughMannaBible Baptist
Churchis predominantlymiddle-class,
Brown says,"Nobody in our church
earns a salaryin six figures." In
Americathere are more poor blacks
than poor whites, and peoplein
inner-cityblack churchesjust cannot
or will not sacrificeto enablethe
churchto hire additionalstaff.
For lack of staff, Brown believes,
black churcheshavelaggedbehind
traditionalwhite churchesin evangelism. "Historically,the Southern
Baptistsstarted massevangelismwith
their outreachprograms,"says
Brown. "We are trying to catchup
with them in methods,but if a church
is goingto be aggressivelyelangelistic
it is almost imperativeto havea staff.
At one time black churcheswere very
evangelistic,but Liberalismswept
asideevangelismand replacedit with
socialinterest.Most blackchurches
todayare orientedto the 'social
gospel'and evangelism
isn't
high on the list of most black pastors."
"The majority of black pastorsare
more concernedaboutsocialissues,
becauseof our history and where we
are politically,socially,and economically," saysl^ampley."Also, many
men simply havenot had evangelical
training.It is difficult to do both."
Joe Ponds has found that the immediatesocialenvironmentdetermineswhether or not a churchis
gearedtowardsocialissues. "Where
I am, it's a middle-classenvironment
and most peopleown their homes.
They havecomfortablelivings, and
their needsare not pointedtoward
socialissues.They are lookingmore
for spiritualgrowth and learningmore
aboutGod'sWord,"he says.
"When I was comingup," recalls
Brown, "the black seminariesoffered
Liberaltraining.Black pastorsaren't
consciousof evangelism,becausethey
don't believepeopleare lost. They

"Wedon't
particulsrlyneed
s hlack predcher,
justsomeone
whowill rcsch
everybodyequCtry{'

the communityand in the church,but
we are not personslike they are.
Somehowwe are lesserpersons.
"The residueof slaveryhangson
heavily.It has a tremendousimpact
on the life of a youngblack person.
Many surveythe horizonand see
only hopelessness,
no future."
Brownechoesthe thought.'A
blackman from anothercountry can
come to visit Americaand be treated
with respectand dignity.A black man
from Americareceivesno dignity,
believepeopleneed housingand civil
becauseof the unspokenbut everrights, and they do. But they also
presentrealizationthat he is the son
needto be saved."
of a slave."
These Liberal schoolsleft many
One black pastorinterviewedsaid
black graduateswith the impression
that the black communityexpectsits
that white Fundamentalism
was
pastorsto be socialrights crusaders,
detrimentalto black Christians.
civil rights demonstrators,and fighters
"They were taughtthat the Funon the frontlinesfor blackpoliticalissues.
damentalistevangelismof the Bible
Brown disagreeswith that assessbelt kept them in slaveryfor years.
ment. "I think someblack preachers
Anythinghavingto do with the
are just drawnto the socialissues.I
SouthernBible belt is like wavinga
think peoplewill respondto an evanred flag in front of them," explains
gelicalmessage.Most peoplewould
Brown.
really rather see their pastorout of
Of course,white prejudiceis a
the socialissues.Many black
real problem.One of the blackpaschurcheshavepeoplewho love the
tors interviewedsaysthat he knew of Lord and would love to have a more
a white pastorwho believedthat
spiritualchurch,but the pastor
blacksdon't havesouls.Another
doesn't lead that way.He questions
black pastorfelt the real reason
the Bible,doesn'tstudyit, and
whites had trouble acceptingblacks
orients to a Liberal theology,making
into Christianfellowshipis the fact
RACE rather than GMCE the top
that blackswill marry into white
priority. He is silent againstabortion
families.
and immoralityand homosexuality.
"Blacks were drawnawayfrom
His silenceis not golden.
Fundamentalists
becausethey felt
"The humanheart is desperately
white Christiansimplying,'I don't
wicked," Brown continues."Blacks
mind beingyour brother,but I don't
camefrom the sameplacewhite folks
want to be your brother-in-law,'"
camefrom. We all bleed and we all
saysBrown. "But peopletend to
haveproblems."
marry those of their own culture."
"I want to reacheverybody,black
Other churchesboastopenlyof
and white," sayslampley, "but if I
their standards:"We don't allow
don't attemptto reachmy own peoslacks.blacks,or soundtracks."
ple, who will? I've studiedthe great
Someblack pastorshavetheir own
revivalpreachersof America,but I've
prejudices.If you were to ask some
noticedthat not one of them had a
blackbelieverswhere white people
great impacton the inner city. Many
camefrom, they wouldtell you
had a great impacton slavery,true,
whites are descendants
of Naamanof
but Moody, Whitefield,and Finney
the Bible-all white from leprosy.All
went to their own people.We don't
of these prejudicesare nonsense.
particularlyneed a black preacher,
just someonewho will reach everyIs the stigmaof slaverystill an
issue today,over 200 yearsafter the
body equally.
practiceceased?"That's a fact," says
"Paul went to his own people,the
kmpley. "Racism boils down to the
Jews,but when he couldnot reach
belief that blacksare less than
them he went to the Gentiles,who
persons-that we are property,chatwere not of his kind. But he preached
tel. Whites allowus to be personsin
I
the samemessage."
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Sprinter
the Fqith
Hqmon Cross,Jr,
amonCross,Jr., mightbe
the Tom Sawyerof urban
preachers.He is energetic
andrestless.A slightlymischievousgrin lurks behindevery
word. During a recent interview he
alternatelyloungedin his chair and
bolteduprightto leanon the tablesittingstill isn't easyfor HamonCross.
He was savedin a "celebration
but durtype" churchas a 7-year-old,
yearsCrossadmits
ing his adolescent
he took frequent "spiritual vacations." He passedover mountaintops
and throughvalleys,committinghis
life to full-time ministry when he was
the more gifts and abilitiesI see in
72 andspendinga month in Jamaica
as a missionaryat 16.Betweenthose them. They'll do 10 times more
thingsthan I haveever done.They
highpointsCrossspenthis time in
"wild andwickeddeeds.I was a
are 10 times more gifted and
resourceful."
typicalpreacher'skid," he shrugs.
He openshis handsin amazeBut the preacher'skid has grown
overment. "That responsibility
up and followedin his father's footwhelmsme. I am honoredthat God
steps.Now 39, Crossis a pastorof
wouldtrust me with their lives. It is
RosedalePark BaptistChurchin
a challengeand a struggle.I may not
Detroit. Two years ago the church
mergedwith the WestDetroit Baptist do a lot of other things,but I'm going
to try to do this job right."
Church,and Crossremarksthat the
Crossseemsto thriveon
mergerwas "a smoothand successful
challenges.
Whenaskedat what time
marriage."
Crossgivesmuchof the creditfor in history he wouldlike to havelived,
he hesitatedonly a momentbefore
his successto anothersuccessful
replying, "Slavery.To me, it would
marriage-his own. The "deepening
commitmentand interest" of his own haveprovidedthe most challenging
To see the sufamilyto his ministry has broughthim set of circumstances.
greatpieasure.His wife, Roberta,and pernaturalability of God at work
his three children,Hamon,Jilvonna, individuallyand corporatelywould
and Sharyll,havealso broughthim his havebeenincredible."
greatestopportunity."I am totally
But contemporaryliving offers
for Cross."I wantto
new challenges
overwhelmedwith the favor and
be a globalChristianwith both local
responsibilityI haveto in{luenceand
and worldwideimpact.I want to
disciplemy wife and children.That
reproducemyself,so there are literalopportunitytotally awesme. It is my
job to make sure they maximizetheir ly thousandsof globalChristianswho
gifts and abilities.The older I get,
havea real senseof knowingtheir
20
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gifts and abilities and are totally committed to using those gifts and abilities to build the kingdom and
sabotagethe forces of evil." He leans
forward. Deep thought wrinkles his
brow "I want to present to God the
gift of a changed world." He relaxes
again, content in the prospect of
pleasingGod. "I'd really like to do
that before I die."
He believes his own spiritual gift
'As
is prophecy.
a speaker, I'm able
to tell forth as well as foretell in terms
of biblical cause and effect. Along the
way I've also developedsome skills:
counseling, organizing, conceptualizing, and evangelism."
Those gifts and abilities are necessary tools for any pastor, but Cross
has another help in the ministry he
considersinvaluable."My wife,
Roberta, first knew me when I was
wayward, rebellious-on the wrong
side of things. She saw tremendous
potential in me as a man and as a
husband.She has such high standards. She is my queen, and she
taught me how to treat a queen. As a
result, I've come out ahead. There's
no question that she has the maximum influencein my life. She's dangerous in that respect," he laughs.
"It's not like she's dominant," he
stresses, "but she's totally committed. In terms of being a counselor,a
friend, a sister in the Lord, and a
wife, she's the best thing for me."
With help from his family, Cross
leads his church. With help from his
church, Cross is influencing inner-city
Detroit. But Cross and other innercity pastors cannot bring about a
desperatelyneeded urban transformation without help from the entire
body of Christ. Cross is a native of

-

"Ihave yet
to meet
a Christian,
blqck or white,
rich or poor,
educstedor
uneducated,
who isnT
neededin the
innercitf;'
t

HamonCross,Jr.,with hiswife,RobertaAnnette,and hischildren-Cori,Sharry,and Hamonlll.

the city. Like a doctor,he knows
where the painis the greatestand
how medicationshouldbe applied.He
lacksonly the necessaryimplements.
What assistancecan a typical
white suburbanchurchgive? "First of
all," saysCross,"begin to know that
the gifts and abilitiesGod has given
to eachof us are needed.We are all
membersof the body of Christ,and
whateveryou have,there is goingto
come a time when the inner-citybody
of Christ will need your gifts and abilities. God will providethe opportunity,
whether it is to movedown there and
work, or pray, or give money,or help
us plan.It is not a questionof 'Can I
be used?'It is a questionof 'Whatdo
I have?'Whateveryou have,God has
given you to use."
Crossleansforwardeagerly.
"Whateveryou have,if you make
yourselfavailableyou can count on

God.Youcanbankon Him-He'll
showyou where you fit in and what
you need to do.
"I'm comingto understand
that
part of God's call on my life is to be
involvedwith white folks. They need
me. If I can be involvedin both
worlds,if I can articulateand communicate,that is a confirmationthat I
am needed.We are in the samebody.
God is raisingme up for such a time
as this, just like every Christianis being raisedup and neededsomewhere.
Every gift is desperatelyneededin
our cities. I haveyet to meet a Christian, black or white, rich or poor,
educatedor uneducated,
who isn't
neededin the inner-city.There is
somethingfor every singleperson."
This philosophyhas carried over
into RosedalePark Baptist Church.
There are no pew-warmers.Every
personis neededandgivena job. "I

want to find out my members'gifts
and callings,so God can help me see
where they fit in. We needjournalists,dishwashers,
technicianseverybody.God has given me a
dreamof what a transformedinner
city shouldlook like. I'm not sure
how it is goingto get done, and it
may take 20 years,but I've got to
believeit can be done. Whenurban
and suburbanChristiansbeginto
think that way, we will have the dynamicsneededfor the Spirit of God
to work."
Crossis almostbreathless.Thlking
aboutthe possibilitiesfor a transformed inner city exciteshim. What
frustrateshim?The slownessof
change."I'm a sprinter.I want to
run the marathonin a sprint. I want
peopleto go 90 milesan hour." Before Crossbecamea pastor five years
ago,he was involvedwith severalnational Christian organizationswith
largevisions,budgets,and resources.
In churchwork, Crosshas had to
temper himselfnot to attempt "too
much too fast. I don't want to burn
my peopleout."
Being a pastorhas its rewards.
"The best thing aboutmy job is the
opportunityto study the Wordand
sharethe Wordwith people." He
shakeshis headand smiles."I love
to study.Becauseof the needsof the
churchand the thingswe want to do,
I haveto study. I haveto prepareand
I've becomeaddictedto it. I also love
sharing.I love havingsomebodycome
and want to listen to me. My greatest
joy is sharing-I guessI get paid for
doingwhat I like to do."
I
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TimeHqs
Iioldthe Story
EV HiII
d d Wryvery beginningis hard,"
Fi :!s fr t savsthe old German
ffi** prluetb. EdwardVictorHill,
ffipopularly
known as E.V.,
camefrom what most of us would
considera hard beginning.He was
raisedin a log cabinin Seguine,
Texas,but Hill says,"I've alwayssaid
that log cabinwas a mansion.It was
in an almostcompletelyChristian
neighborhood,and until I was 17 and
in collegeI seldomheard an unChristianremark. Even the sinners
admittedand talked aboutJesus
Christ."
Hill attendedPrairieView College
on a four-yearscholarshipwhen few
blacksevenenteredcollege,much
less completeda degree.Whenhe
graduatedhe knew God had called
him to preach.
At 53, Hill is ever preaching.The
robustmanwho likes to joke, "They
makemy size only in Texas,"
preacheswith energyand volume.He
is entertainingand beautifullyliterate.
He is usuallyfoundpreachingin
the churchhe has pastoredfor 26
years,the Mount Zion Missionary
Baptist Churchof l,os Angeles,
California-in the heart of povertystrickenWatts.His peopleface
problemssuburbanchurchesnever
face. "Poverty createsdivision.It
breedsdiscontentand causesgangs
to go into operation.They feel they
must fight to survive.Povertycauses
misery and discomfort.It tends to
lead to crime and sinful acts. Poverty
is a problem,but more than that, insensitivityto the poverty problemon
the part of suburbiacreatesa smug
attitude.Peoplesay,'Thosepeople
are poor becausethey want to be
poor. They're lazy. They throw all
22
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"ftrEto those in need
EV Hill takespleasurein ministering

their moneyawayon drugs.'
"I wouldjust remindthosepeople
that the worst group of criminalsI
know-the Mansongang-did not
comeout of Watts.They cameout of
BeverlyHills."
The sea of povertyin Wattshas
offeredthe churchan opportunityto
developcommunityprograms,includinga halfwayhouse,a kitchen

for the hungry,a clothingdistribution
center,and two senior citizens'
complexes.
"The [-ord'sKitchen" has
broughtHill great pleasurein recent
years.This uniquekitchen is not
locatedin a skid row sectionof l,os
Angeles,but in a neighborhoodof
seeminglysettled families.Some
weeksthe kitchenfeedscloseto 4,000
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people.The programis operatedby
350 volunteersfrom severalchurches.
Each volunteerservesone shift, one
day a month. "I often go down there
to eat with the people," smilesHill.
"I once met a little lady who was 69
yearsold. All summershe had stayed
in an abandonedcar and scrappedfor
food. She told me, 'Thankyou. Now
I get a hot meal every morningand
night.' Hearingthat is a greatjoy."
Ministeringto black peopleis
differentfrom ministeringto whites,
Hill believes."It's our culturalbackground," he explains,removinghis
glasses."When you are the pastorof
an all-Negrocongregation,you are
considereda leader.The traditional
white pastor is generallylimited by
his boardand constitutionto what are
known as clericalfunctions.He marries people,dedicatesbabies,buries
people,saysprayers,and preachesan
acceptable
sermon.That's not true in
a Negrochurch.The pastoris considered a communityleader,and every
aspectof politics,education,civil
rights, feedingpeople,fightingbattles,
for
organizing
economicopportunities
black people,housing-all of that is
consideredpart of beinga goodpastor."
The job is a rewardingchallengeto
Hill, but he freely admits that black
churcheslack in one area-staff. "You
wouldhaveto look hard to find a
Negrochurchwith 4,000membersand
more than two or three full-time staff
members.If my churchwere white
and in suburbia,it would havea
$5 million budgetand about 100staff
members.We are at a $500,000budget
andhaveonly 7 full-timestaffmembers.
"I haveremainedpastor of Mount
Zion becauseof what the churchis
goingto do for the city of Los Angeles.
I hope in five yearsit will be a model
for other inner-citychurches.I hope
it will be a modelchurchthat deals
with the soulwinningfirst, the fellowship second,and the redeemingof
the communitythird. I could cut that
five-yeargoal to two yearsif I could
borrow10staffmembersfrom suburban
churches.I don't havea director of
Christianeducation,youth,visitation,
children'swork, or evangelism.I have
only two and a half secretaries."
SeventythousandNegro churches
are crying out for staff members,but
only 500 Negro studentsare in seminariesacrossthe country.The need

'At the
eorlieststoge,
d youngpreacher
shotildrealize
the awesomene,s,g
oI hiscall
and thetragedy
of a lostsouJ;'
I
is critical. "Our hope is that white
seminarians
will cometo the inner city.
They'll haveto be a peculiarbreed,
without paternalismor a patronizing
attitude.They'll haveto be humble
servants.They'll haveto havethe
sameattitude they wouldhaveif they
were goingto a foreigncountry."
What Mount Zion lacksin staff it
makesup in volunteers.Over 400
peoplevolunteerto serve on one of
"I
60 committeeson evangelism.
havea committeefor every way you
can be lost," explainsHill. Another
volunteerprogramis coordinatedby a
secretary.She directsthe efforts
of over 400 volunteerswho give one
night a week to stuff envelopes,transcribe dictation,type, work at the
[.ord's Kitchen, FragmentCenter or
do other churchwork. Last year over
60,000hours of volunteertime were
donated.
Black churchesare behindwhite
churchesin staff, budget,facilities,
and programs,but Hill believesblack
churchesare not behindin praise,devotion,jubilee and sharingwith the
needy."There are somethingswe
don't plan to lose in integration,"says
Hill. "One is our praise.I believethe
Lord wouldhaveus discipledand
'O
taught,but the Scripturesays,
that men would praisethe [nrd.' "
EY. Hill has survivedrun-inswith
the Ku Klux Klan and the Black
Panthers,but he facedthe most traumatic eventin his life when doctors
detectedlung cancerin his wife, Jane,
who 16 monthslater was takento be
with the Inrd. At her requesthe
preachedher funeral.
A continuingtraumaticexperience
by
for Hill is "being misunderstood
your own people.I'm a Conservative,

right-wingRepublican.I campaigned
for Reagan.That kind of a Negro is
supposedto be a nigger.He is supposedto havesoldout. He is supposedly an Uncle Tom. Yet, I'll put my
credentialsof fightingfor my people
on the table with anybodyand measure up to them. I havefoughtfor
equalityand rights for everybody.I
organizebusinesses,and I go down to
city hall and stir up a ruckus if it is
needed.That labelhas hurt me, but I
believeI'm in a period now when
most peoplebelievein me. Time has
told the story."
WhatadvicewouldHill give a young
preacher?
"Numberone,at the earliest
stagehe shouldrealizethe awesomenessof his callandthe tragedyof a lost
soul.Thosetwo thingsshouldguidehim
in his study,his habits,and his time.
The awesomeness
of the call should
keep his headin somekind of book
and keep him on his knees. A burden
for lost souls shouldmakehim work
himselfto death."
What is the best thing abouthis
job?He doesnot hesitate."Results."
He pulls a letter from his coat and
reads, "When you preachedhere in
1981you told us that there was a
way.At that time we were expecting
an unwantedfifth baby.To us there
was no way,but we are happyto
sendyou a picture." Hill held up a
pictureof five happywhite children.
"Once a lady calledand said, 'I
just wantedto thank you for my life. I
was en route to the bedroomwith a
gun in my handto kill myself,and I
saw you on the television.I have
never stoppedto listen to any evangelist, especiallya blackpreacher,but
I saw you and wonderedwho you
were. In a few minutesI was kneeling beforethe television,receiving
JesusChrist as my Saviour.'"
Hill pausesfor a momentand
chucklesto himself.'Another great
thing aboutmy job-and I'm not
prejudiced-is that I just love Negro
people.I havemore fun with my people. They're great."
EY. Hill has given the peoplehe
lovesa challenge."Christians are
generalfuaboutnothing.I pray more
and more peoplewould examine
themselvesand see specifically.
What
answerare they?What talentsdo
they have?I pray we will learn to see
soecificallv."
I
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RobertMurrayMcCheyne
Live So as to Be Missed

by Bemard R. DeRemer
his great Scottishpreacherwas
born in Minburgh in 1813,when
the first evidencesof a spiritual
awakeningin his nativeland beganto appear.At 4 he learnedthe letters of the
Greekalphabetandby 14enteredEdinburgh University, where he was distinguishedas a versatilestudentwith poetic
talent. He was vigorousand ambitious,
but asyet wasnot spirituallyinclined;on
the contmry,the pleasuresof songand
dancedominatedhis life.
But the deathof his brotherDavidin
1831stirred him greatly and resultedin
his salvation. That year he entered
Divinity Hall, dedicatinghimselfto the
gospelministry. He grew mightilyunder
the ministry of ThomasChalmers,distinguishedleaderof the Free Churchof
Scotland.
In 1835McCheynewas licensedto
preach.The followingyear he wascalled
to the pastorateof SaintPeter'sChurch,
whichhe heldfor the rest of his brief life.
A churchwasdesperately
neededin that
expandingpart of the city, full of poverty
and vice.
He threw himself into the work with
abandon.He distributed tracts mont}ly
to every house in town; introduceda
regular Thursday eveningprayer meeting, an uncommonpracticeat the time;
andencouraged
Sundayschoolin all districts of his parish of about 4,000.As
secretaryto the Associationfor Church
Extensionin Forfar County,he preached
God's Wordover a wide area.
For nearly a century and a half,
Christianworkers havestudieddiligently the details of McCheyne'slife and
work. He began each day by reading
tlree chaptersof the Bible beforebreakfast and set apart specialseasonsfor
prayer and fasting.
While contemporaries frequently
remarkedon his consistentChristianlife,
he still had to bear the contemptand
24
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bitter hatredof the ungodlyandworldly,
and even of some fellow ministers. Yet
nothingdeterred him from his goal of a
closer walk with the J.ord.
His method of preaching was an
effort to emulatethe ministry of the
apostlesby expoundingScripturein his
sermons.After announcing
the subject
ofa discourse,he calledattentionto the
context,then proceededto bring out t}te
doctrinesof the text.
McCheynedrew great spiritual help
from outstanding saints of the past,

especially Henry Martyn, David
Brainerd,RichardBaxter andJonathan
Edwards.In turn, he left a legacyof letters andmessagesthat hareinspiredand
challenged
multitudesdownthroughthe
years.
In 1839unremittinglabortook its toll
andbroughton a violentpalpitationof the
heart, necessitatinga rest andchangeof
pace.Aboutthis time a delegationfrom
the Churchof Scotlandto the Jewsof Europe and Asia was proposed, and
McCheynewasaskedto becomea member of the "Mission of Inquiry." The purposewasto inquireinto the conditionof
the Jews and to determine the best
methodsof winningthem to Christ.
Although McCheynewas extremely
weak and ill at times, he nevertheless
joined the tour, which lasted several
months.He neverneglectedhis prayer
life, intercedingfor his churchbackhome
as well as manyothers.kngthy letters
to friends described his travel
experiences,especiallythe "holy awe"
he felt at visitingplacesin Bible lands.
He returnedat the end of 1839and
resumedhis labors.Iater he carriedon
an evangelisticcampaignin Scotlandand
North England, even though he was
often laid asidebecauseof his physical
infirmities.
He wasneverstrong,and repeatedly overtaxedhimself in his work, once
fainting in the pulpit. His final illness
cameat a churchmeetingon March1i|,
1843,the dayafter his last sermon.On
March25 he wascalledhometo glory.
Robert Murray McCheyne ministered for only sevenyears,but few men,
even in long lifetimes, have had such a
profoundimpactfor the causeof Christ.
His life's testimonycanbe summedup
in his ownoft-repeatedwords, "Live so
as to be missed."

Wr,,, contemponries
frequently
remarked
on hisconsistent
Christianlife,
he stillhadto bear

thecontempt
andbitterhatredot
the ungodlyandworldly.

I Bernard R. DeRemer is a freelancewriter in WestLibertv. Ohio.
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The Believer'sWarfare
by RobertMunay McChryne

i3

'T,t

it now?Do youlongfor the time whenyou
shalllivefirllyunderit-holy asGodis holy,
pure as Christ is pure?
Oh, come, sinners,and give up your
heartsto Christ, that He maywrite on it
His holylav! Comeandget tle newheart
beforeyou die; for except you be born
again,youcannotseethe kingdomof God!
A true believer feels an opposing
law in his members. "I see another
lalv" (v.23).Whena sinnercomesfint to
Christ,he oftenthinkshe will now bid an
eternalfrrewellto sin:nor I shallneversin
anyrnore.He feelsalreadyat the gateof
heaven.A little breathof temptationsoon
discovershis heart, and he cries out, "I
see anotherlar."
Observe what he calls it-:'another
lav"; quitea differentlav fr:rcmthe law of
God; a law cleancontraryto it. He calls
it a "la^/ of sin" (v. 25); a law that commandshim to commitsin, that urgeshim
on by rewardsand threatenings"a lav of
sin anddeath" (8:2); a lav whichnot only
leadsto sin, but leadsto death, eternal
death: "the wagesof sin is death." The
truth then is, that in the heart of the
believerthereremainsthe wholemembers
and body of an old rnn, or old nature:
thereremainsthe fountainof everysinthat
has ever pollutedthe world.
Observeagainwhatthis law is doing"warring."This lav in the membersis not
restingquiet,but uamng-alwaysfighting.
There nevercan be peacein the bosom
of a believer.Thereis peacewith God,but
constantwar with sin.Therearetwo great
combatants
in the believer'ssoul.Thereis
Satanon the one side,with the fleshand
all its lusts at his command;then on the
othersidethereis the Holy Spirit,with the
new creatureall at His command.
Haveyou experiencedthis warhre?It
is a clearmark of God'schildren.Most of
you, I fear,haveneverfelt it. Do not mistake me. All of you havefelt a wa:fareat
timesbetweenyournaturalconscience
and
the la,vof God.But that is not the contest
in the believer'sbosom. It is a warhre
betweenthe Spiritof Godin the heart,and
the old manwith his deeds.If anvof vou

apointt tongtoknow
Oftit causes
anxious
thought

or I delightin the law of
God after the irnrardman:
but I see another lav in
my members,waningaginst thelav of my
mind,andbringngme into captivityto the
law of sin which is in my members.O
wretchedmanthat I am!Who shalldeliver
me firomthe body of this death?I thank
God, throughJesusChristour Inrd. So
then with the mindI myselfservethe law
of God;but with the fleshthe lar of sin"
Third, they hate it for its urchange(Rom.7:22-25).
ableness.
If the law wouldchange,or let
A believeris to be knoumnot only by dormits requirements,
or die,thenunCdb
his peaceandjoy, but by his warhre and men would be well pleased.But it is
distress.His peaceis peculiar:it flornsfr:cm unchangeable
as God:it is written on the
it is holy peace.His heart of God, with whom is no lzriableChrist;it is heavenly,
warfareis as peculiar:it is deep-seated,ness nor shadowof turning. It cannot
agonizing,
andceasesnot till death.If the changeunlessGod change;it cannotdie
Iord will, manyof us harethe prospectof unlessGoddie. Evenin an eternalhell its
sitting down ne:<tSabbathat the Lord's demands
andits cuneswillbe the same.
Table.The greatquestionto be answered Thereforeungdly menhaveanunchangebeforesittingdownthereis, HareI fledto ablehatredto that holy law.
Christ or no?
Whena man comesto Christ, this is
Tohelpyou settlethis question,I hare all changed.
He cansaywith Da/id, "Oh
chosen the subject of the Christian's how I lovettry law! It is my meditationall
warfare, that you may know thereby the day."There are two reasonsfor this.
whether you are a soldier of Christ,
Tlw law is nn longeran ennny.II arry
whether you are really fightingthe good of youwho aretremblingundera senseof
yourinfnitesins,andthecunesof the laws
fight of faith.
A believer delights in the law of whichyouhavebroken,fleeto Christ,and
C'od. "I delightin the lav of Godafterthe youwillfind rest. Youwill findthat He has
irmardman" (v.22). Beforea nun comes firlly anwered the demandsof the lav as
to Christ, he hatesthe lav of God-his a suretyfor sinners;thatHe hasfrrllybome
whole soul rises up againstit.
all its curses.Whenyoulookuponthe soul
First, unconverted
menhatethe lawof of Christ,scarredwith God'sthurderbolts;
Godon accountof.iSpurily.The lar is the whenyoulook uponHis body,piercedfor
breathingof God'spure andholy mind.It sin,youcansay,He wasmadea cursefor
is infinitelyopposedto all impurityandsin. me; wlry shouldI fear that holy law?
Every line of the lav is againstsin. But
TIMSptit of Godwritzsthelnw on the
nahrzl men love sin, and thereforethey heart. Conmgto Christ takes amayyour
hatethe law,becauseit opposesthem in fear of the lau; but it is the Holy Spirit
all they love.
comingintoyourheartthat makesyoulove
Second,they hateit for its breadth.lt the law.The Holy Spiritis no morefrightextendsto all their outwardactions,seen enedawayfrom that heart;He comesand
andunseen;it extendsto everyidle word softensit; He takesout the stonyheartand
that men shall speak;it extendsto the putsin a heartof flesh;andthereHe writes
looksof their eye;it divesinto ttre deepest the holy,holy, holy law of God.
caresof their heart;it condemnsthe most
Then the law of Godis sweetto that
secret springsof sin and lust that nestle soul;he hasanirnvarddelightin it. Canyou
there.Thereforeungodlymenrise against say,"I delightin the lav of God"? Do you
rememberwhenyouhatedit? Do youlcve
the lar.

DoI lovetheLodor no?
AmI His,oramI not?

continwd on page49
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Planning
a Budget
by Tim and BeueilyLaHaye
pressureis one
Financial
of the top five causesof
disharmony
in marriage.It
is a majorsourceof stress,
evenin Christianfamilies,
and all too often leadsto
divorcefor those with little
or no Christiancommitment.
Insufficientincomeis a
legitimatereasonfor financial pressure,but problems
causedby overspending
due
to improperplanningcan
certainlybe avoided.That
is why we havetargeted
this subjectduringthe last
few months.
The averageAmerican
familyfacesfinancialpressureseachmontheither
becausethey havenot
planneda budgetor
becausethey do not stick
to it. We cannothelp you
stick to it, but we can give
you a basicpattern to follow
when establishingyour
budget.
There are five fundamentalparts to budget
planningfor a Christian
family.
Tithe-lO percent.
This biblicalessential
requiresthat eachfamily
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give one-tenthof their
incometo their local
church.
Thxes-2O percent.
Youare fortunateif your
federal.state.andlocal
taxes are this low.
General Living
Expenses-50 percent.
This includesrent or house
payments,food, utilities,
clothes.car. entertainment. insurance.
andmiscellaneous
expenses.
Savings or Careful
Investments-l0 percent. Sometake offerings
(over and abovetheir tithe)
given to their churchor
other ministriesfrom this
or the next section.
Debt, Retirement,
Buffer, or Discretionary
Income-l0 percent. This
includesChristianschoolor
collegetuition, vacations,
unexpected
car repairs,and
medicalexpenses.
At first glancethis looks
like an austerebudget-and
it is, particularlyif you are
a one-incomefamily.But
you will find that your
spendingfollowspretty
muchthis patternwhether
you designit that way or
not. If you continuallyrun
behind,recordingyour
incomeand expenseson
paper will revealyour
weak spots.This kind of
budgetwill help you avoid
a near universalproblem
in this country-upgrading
your lifestylewith every
increasein income.That
practiceonly addsto the
problems.
Carefulbudgetingwill
help you live within your
meansand will definitelv
improveyour happiness
quotient-which is far more
beneficialthan trying to
"up" your style of living to
matchor exceedyour
income.
I

The Privilege

of Prayer
Prayer,our greatest
privilege,allowseach
Christianto enjoy a unique
relationshipwith our
heavenlyFather.The prayer
life of the saintscan never
be stereotyped.We cannot
specifyhow an individual
shouldpray,as peoplehave
differentlifestylesand personalities.
Men who rush to
work mayneedto communewith their Fatherin
their cars.A mothermay
need to approachher Lord
after the childrenleavefor
schooland she is aloneat
home.The importantthing
is that every child of God
doesspenda quiettime
alonewith his heavenly
Father.
I speakto God all day
long. As soon as I awakeI
say,"Good morning,Lord,
I love you. Thank-youfor
anotherday in which to

serveyou." I do not spend
a long time in prayerwhen
I arise, but I have "conversational" prayerall day
long, simply talkingto God
as I go about my daily
duties.Occasionally
friends
will come to mind, and I lift
them up to the lnrd
without knowingtheir particularneeds.
At other times I feel
God urgingme to my
"prayer chair," situatedto
providea view of the trees
and sky. PraisingGod for
His creation,on whichmy
eyesare focused,I can
beginmy prayertime in an
attitude of reverence.At
thesetimes I listen-I
hear-I speak.My communionwith God is much
deeperthan my conversational prayers.
Someof my most
blessedprayertimes are
spent on my knees in my
bedroom,when I am alone.
Theseare the less frequent
times when I am driven to
my kneesby a great
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need-quite often by my
own sin. I begin by confessing my sins, then I ask God
to show Himself to me.
Never have I done this
without beholding Calvary
afresh. As I become aware
of our awesomeand holy
God, I see myself as a
wretch, and in my wretchedness I am broken. I know
each time I enter that room
to pray, I will emerge
broken, but with a deeper
understandingof God. I
shed many tears of remorse
and love on these
occasions.
Finally, the prayers
offered at the Lord's Supper have to be the most
humble and soul-searching
prayers we can offer. Since
becoming a Christian I have
never been able to participate in the breaking of
bread without experiencing
some agony, as I have to
admit that the suffering of
Christ on Calvary was more
painful for my Lord because
of the willful sins I commit
daily. I bask in the holiness
of God as I feel His
presence, and I am
ashamedas I behold His
glory and love in comparison to what I am.
Prayer is a privilege, but
without belief and obedience prayers are futile.
When I disobey the Holy
Spirit's leading I cease to
have close communion with
God. Nothing on earth is
worth that sacrifice. I often
ask God to show me a little
bit of heaven, and because
He does I have a restlessness here on earth. I have
a deep longing to see my
Saviour face-to-face.Death
holds no fear for me because of the glimpses I
have had of heaven and my
Saviour. I am only a
sojourner here on earth.
Once we truly know God,
how could our ultimate goal

Buildingsuchgoalsin a
familyis like buildinga
house:the contractor
beginsby layinga firm foundation.Parentscan beginto
build their family's foundation with God's Wordduring
those early yearswhen children gain most of their
habitsandattitudes.
Familydevotionscan be
part of the processthat
enablesparentsto passon
a heritageof faith to their
children.This is a good
time for familiesto discuss
I Mary Bell
how they feel aboutthings
that affectthem, their community,andthe world, as
they learn God'sWord
together.Sharingspontaneouslyaboutimportantfaith
issuesbecomeseasier.
They talk about the imporWhat are your goalsfor
the spiritualdevelopmentof tanceof God in their lives.
your children?To help them Parentsare able to respond
to children'sfearsand quesknow God lovesthem?To
tionsas a result of their
helpthem associate
Jesus
own faith experiences.
To help
with happiness?
During family times, parthem learn to pray or talk
ents shouldseekto interest
to God?To helpthem
developa senseof personal childrenin Bible heroes
rather than rock musicians
worth?

be anythingother than to
enter His belovedpresence?
Prayerhas taughtme
manythings.Ultimatelya
good prayerlife will help us
facedeathwith a senseof
joy, as we grow to long for
the arms of our Saviourand
the opportunityto say to
Him, "Thank-youfor loving
me and dying for me. I love
you." We shallbe free from
strugglingwith sin, and
finallyhome.

Layinga Firm

Foundation

or moviestars.They can
learn about positiverole
modelsand values.For
example,
Joseph'sstory in
Genesisshowsthat he had
difficulttimes. He was misunderstood
and evensent
to prison.But he still performed every task as well
as he could.He had
problemswith his brothers,
but he arrangedfor them to
moveto Egypt so they
wouldsurvive the famine.
Together,the family can
discussbiblicalapproaches
to decisionmaking.
Familydevotionaltimes
yield manyresults,but the
effort takes prayer,commitment, participation,flexibility, fun, andchurchsupport.
Prayer. Anticipate
problemsand pray about
keepinga regularand
consistenttime together.
Satanwill work to confuse
schedules,
the telephone
will ring, freewaytraffic
will causedelays.Pray
aboutresourcesto use and
for the leadingof the Holy
Spirit, so you are ready for
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discussion
at deeplevels.
Pray together,silently and
aloud,for eachfamily member. Childreneasily take
their simple,yet complex,
caresbeforeGod. In the
sameprayertime the Lord
will hear petitionsabout
Grandmain the hospital,
starvingchildrenin Africa,
and a lost puppy.As parents
lift up everydayneedschildren learn that God cares
abouteverythingin their
lives.He canuse evena
lost puppyfor His gloryl
Commitment. The
greatestdifficultyis getting
started and findingthe time
together.Generatecommitment by settinga contract:
Whento meet?For how
long?How to trade leadershipresponsibilities?
Participation. Time
togetheris not meantfor
lecturesbut for interaction.
Eachfamily membercan be
encouraged
to participate,
evenif youngstersstill
mimic adult prayers.
Flexibility. Selectappropriateactivitiesaccording
to the ages,interests,and
hobbiesof family
members-and then be flexible. Allow preschoolersto
color if the conversationbecomestoo advanced
for
their understanding.
Althougheachmemberof
the familymaypray aloud,
sometimesyou may want to
allowa momentfor each
one to talk silently to God.
Fun. Planexperiences
that use all your senses:
listen and look, talk and
taste, do thingstogether.
Reinforceideasby acting
them out. Encourage
each
other and sing together.
Somefamiliesmight create
scrapbooksand journalsto
help recall memorieslater.
Church support.
Newslettersand papers
from Sundayschooland
weekdayclub programs
28
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couldbe usedat home.
Parentscan request
resourcesand trainingfrom
their churchesto help them
incorporatedevotionaltimes
into their home lives.
Why are family devotional times so important?As
God'schildren,we can
respondwith love and
praisein all kinds of ways.
Devotionaltimes help keep
Christat the centerof our
relationships.
I Elizabeth J. Sandell

Reaching
Neighbors
for Christ
After receivingChrist as
my Saviour,I wantedto
sharethe good newswith
others.Three peoplehad
witnessedto me: a woman
who cameto our home,a
girl who lived Christ before

me at the office, and a jamtor who left a tract on my
desk.
I knew little about sharing the gospelwith others.
But as I prayed,I was able
to reachmy husbandfor
Christthrougha Christian
televisionprogram.later I
sharedwith a neighbor,
Joyce,how I had givenmy
heart to Jesuswhile sitting
at my office desk. Several
dayslater she happilytold
me that she had donethe
samething. Eventuallyher
whole familycameto know
the tnrd.
Jesuswantsall Christians
to be His witnesses!The followingprinciplescan help us
reachothersfor our Master.
Be friendly. Show
Christ's love. Beforea
friend of mine becamea
Christian,shewashookedon
alcoholand drugs,and had a
cynicalattitudetowardothers.
But a Christianneighbor
broke down her barrier by
showingher loveandkindness
andoverlookingher drunken-

ness.EventuallyVivienand
her husbandwent to church
with this neighborand
receivedChrist. Sincethen
Vivien herselfhas led
countlessneighborsto the
Saviour.
Share a testimony. I
haveoften used not only my
own testimonyof salvation
in witnessing,but thoseof
relativesand friends. This
is one of the easiest,most
interesting,leastthreatening
waysto witness. Everyone
lovesa good story-and no
one knew this better than
our l,ord Jesus.
Pray. I usuallypray for
eachnew neighborI meet,
that the t ord will prepare
that person'sheart, and
that He will guide me in
reachingthat person.Each
individualis different.I have
beenamazedat the variety
of approachesthe [,ord has
led me to use. Eachturns
out the be the best for the
situation.God knowsthe
hearts.
Memorize Scripture. I
havememorizedhundreds
of versesand havefound
them very helpfulin witnessing.In leadingsoulsto
Christ,I often use and explainthe "RomansRoad":
Romans3:23,6:23,5:8,
13.With Roand 10:9-10,
mans10:13I invite the person to pray with me to
receiveChrist as Saviour.
Walk with the Lord.
When I was trying to reach
my landladyfor the Lord, I
felt I was not getting
throughto her. As I prayed
for her, the tnrd revealed
bitternessin my own heart,
whichI yieldedto Him.
Severaldayslater my landlady askedme to show her
how to be saved.At 51
yearsof age,she cameto
Christ.
When we walk with
the [.ord, the Holy Spirit
guidesand empowersus in
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Family
Bookshelf
Making Friends (&
Making Them Count) by
Em Griffin. For anyonewho
has ever wantedto have
more friendsbut was
unsurehow to go about
doingso, this book by
WheatonCollegecommunicationsprofessorEm Griffin
will provepleasing.Griffin
hasmore than a casualinterest in the subject.As a
youngstergrowingup
without a family,Griffin
gainedvaluablefirsthand

witnessing(Acts1:8), and
fills us with love, peace,
and joy. When our neighbors see that in us, they
are drawnto the One who

Family

Matters
front Tim InHaye
The three ingredients
most essential to making a good husband-wife
relationship are commit'iilllll'l

experiencein making
friendswhen he adopted
variousacquaintances
as
"family." His observations
and personaltechniques
comprisethe heart of this
helpful,often humorous,
book. While there may be
more technicalinformation
here than one might want,
virtually everyonewill find
somenew and useful
insightsin makingand
keepingfriends in the pages
of this enjoyablebook.
(InterVarsityPress, 1987,
223 pp., W95)
I Carl D. Windsor

A Child's Book of
haveand providesanswers
Prayers by Christine
in Scripturethat will
Harder Thngvald,illustrated comfort, reaffirm, and
by Francesand Richard
teach
ch them.
Hook. For one who
print,
The easy-to-read
I Muriel Larson
neverbelievedin prayer
pled with warm
coupled
r
books,I was impressed
and beautiful
beautifulfull-page
full-page
I
with this one. Eachprayer
illustrations,
;trations,makesa
ment, and a spirit of
is short, thought-provoking, sweet
:et book for children
unselfishness.
and followedby an
ages
s 33tto
o T7.. IItt i siseexxNecessities for a
applicableverse of Scripcellent
ent for use in
good parent-child
ture. Althoughprayer
devotions.
otions.(Chariot
relationship include love, shouldbe from the
Books/David
rks/DavidC. Cook
discipline,and teachingby
heart, not read from
Publishing
rlishingCompany,1987,
both instructionand
a book, this book presents 31 pp., $4.95)
questionsand thoughts
example.
Traits of a strong
that youngchildrenmay
I Cindy B. Gunter
family are that they
enjoybeingtogether,
havesharedbeliefsanc
values,havecommongoals,
An excerpt from
rl
work together,and play
A Child's Book of Prayers
together.
by ChristineHarder Thnguald
Two things that
encourage communication within the family
Jesus,when I am SORRY,
are a daily devotion/
you
forgiveme, don't you?
sharingtime, and "kt not
Youunderstandhow I feel.
the sun go down upon your
I hope my mom and dad
wrath."
Christians should
understand...whenI am sornr.
iorry.
prioritize their
activities based on the
just
If we confessour sins,he is faithful
following order: God,
and just
faithful and
partner,children,vocation,
purify
and will forgtueus our sinsand
andlurify usfrom
from
church.
all unrighteousness.
1
1:9.
L:9.
canalsochangetheir livesjust as I was drawnthrough
the life of that girl at my office.

'; '"'ffifu
I I

Yffil rl

Dr.andMrs.Tim LaHaye
ment to God and each
other, mutual respect and
basic philosophicagree-

John

ffil

I
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wo or threedaysa week
Reverend'lbny
Olthoff
replaces
his collarwith a
badge,his plpit with a
patrolcar.Because,
besidesservingas pastor
of two ffirent churches,
Tbrryalsodoesvolunteer
duryas a policechaplain.
His beatis the larm countryof Yellow
MedicineCounty,Mimesota.nolk callit
"God'sCountry."
Whereendless
acresof
cropsand dairycattlesunoundcrystal
glaciallakes.And thirdand fourthgenerationfarmersstruggleto hold on to
theirvaluedway of life and rugged
independence.

Independentand isolated
ThevastMinnesotaprairiescanalso
problems
meanisolation.Personal
areeasily
lockedinside,unsolved.That'struefor the
farmerswho work the soiland lor the
officerswho patrolthe ribbonsof heartland
highway.Here,TbnyOlthoffhascreateda
parishthat'sboundonlybythenexthorizon.
Teny'sclericalcallinggiveshim an
expertise
at handlingdutiesmanypolice
officersaren'ttrainedto undertake.
He
Hecomfortsvictims
counsels
andconsoles.
of trafficaccidents
andvictimsof crime.And
helpslamiliesfacethesuddenlossof a loved
oneand farmerswho mustfacelosingthe
landthey loveas muchas life itself.

Sharing God's love
when and where it's needed
in the policedepartment
His presence
alsoprovidesofficerswith a confidantwho
knowslife fromboth sidesof the badge.
to law
And he offersa spiriualresource
personnel
whoseschedules
enforcement
rmy not allowthemto attendregular
worshinservices.
is an
noifeny Olthoff,policechaplaincy
idealwayto taketheGospel
to therural
community.He'son call24 hoursa day,not
just onemominga week.And he'sthere
whentroublestrikes,whenpeopleneedthe
strengthoi spfuinnlcomfortmost.
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Sharing spirinul and financial
peaceof mind
In ruralAmerica,wherecongegations
andchurchfi"rndsaresmall,two or more
to share
churches
will oftenpoolresources
of a minister.
the salaryand expenses
Reverend
Olthoffspastoraldutiesinclude
servinga UnitedMethodistchurchin his
hometownofwoodLakeaswellasa nearby
Presbyerianchurch.
to
But evenwith two congegations
supporthim and his family,Tbrry'sincome
remainsbelowthat of otherprofessionals
with comparable
educationand training.
And that'sa lact of life for mostministers
aroundthe world.

,ffi

That'swhy the peopleat Presblterian
Ministers'tund will continueto provide
to clergr
inzurance
and financialservices
and theirlamiliesbasedon understanding
lor
way of lifeandthereasons
theminister's
it.
choosing
PMFwas foundedby a goup of dediweTe
270yeusago.Today,
Ministers'Fund
catedChristiars
Presbyterian
since1717.
S€rvices
lnsurance
andFinanc.ial
aboutour
still committed,still passionate
serviceandyours.Webelieveit's essential We
shareyour passionand commiunent
of all faithscan
that religiousprolessionals
to service.
nrm to a colleque for somegoodadvice.
Justasthe policeofficersin YellowMedicine Forafee poster-sbereprintof this article,
Reverend orfor t4fomationaboutat!)/PMFproductsor
Counb/canfurnto theircolleague,
pkase write to w at 1809 WalnutStreet,
services,
TenyOlthoff.
Philadelphia,
PA 19103.Or call toll-free
1 800-523-4810.1,8N-462-4950 k PA.
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i_be New Age
MovemenJ'-
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Emissaries
Deception,
of Spiritual
Disgaised
as,Angels
ofLight
bv Ronald Enroth

I

lo purcuepeace

Bible-believersknow that there is
very little "human potential" apart
ith increasingfrequency,
from JesusChrist and His saving
grace. Scripture tells us that we have
Christiansare hearingand
readingabout something
all sinnedand that there is no salvacalledthe "New Age" movement.Is
tion possiblethroughhumaneffort. A
it a force to be fearedor just a passcasualreadingof the daily newspaper
ing fad?Does it contradictbiblical
confirms what Christians already
faith, or is it just an innocuous
know-that humanpotentialis very
limited. It is limited by selfishgreed,
citizens'movementwith no religious
overtones?Are its basicassumptions
by our innate inclinationtoward evil,
really"new"?
and by our tendencyto dismissthe
Defining the New Age movement
need for a transcendentGod. In
and all it entailsis not a simpletask.
short, the potentialfor humangood is
It is not a movementwith a central
limited by humansin. Any attemptto
headquarterslocationand an identiachievepersonaltransformation
fiableorganizational
structure.In
the New Age campbecauseof the
without the regeneratingwork of God
reality,it is a very loose network of
personal
lure of self-development,
the Holy Spirit can lead only to
growth and enrichmentprogramsthat frustration and an unfulfilling search.
organizations,
individuals,and
philosophiesthat sharea common
are widely availablein the form of
Transforming the Planet. New
worldview,a commonvision of
lectures,seminars,books,conferAge thinkingseeksto help createa
humanity,and a commonbasisfor
ences,retreats,and "spiritual" exer- better world, certainlya worthy goal.
hope and change.More than anycises. "Ioa havethe power to master PlanetaryCitizensis one New Age
group committedto the transformathing, it is a mind-setthat consciously the gameof life," proclaimsthe ad
or unconsciouslyaffectsa broadspec- for a popularNew Age selftion of the world through political
trum of Americanlife in the 1980s.
improvementbook. Drawingheavily
action.Suchgroupsspeakof an
Its impactcan be seen in the health
from the basicassumptionsof
emergingglobal civilization and the
fields,education,politics,entertainEastern religious thought, New Age
need for a one-worldgovernment,a
ment, religion, and even the military.
buzzwordslike "self-realization,"
new world order.
If one were to devisea mission
"self-awareness,""illumination," and
The goal of world peaceis a
"enlightenment"underscorethe role
primary objective of an organization
statementfor the New Age movement, it would most certainlyinclude of humanpotential.
known as the PlanetaryCommission.
the dual goalsof "personaltmnsforPersonaltmnsformation,according They plannedand promotedwhat was
mation" and "planetary transformato New Age thinking, is achievedby
termed a "global releaseof love and
tion." When New Agersuse the term aligningoneself with certain universal light from the heart of humanity" on
transforrnation,they are not referring principles,by tappingcosmicenergy
December31, 1986,WorldHealing
to "conversion"in the sensethat the sources,and by discoveringthe real,
Day. The PlanetaryCommissioninChristianunderstandsthe concept.
inner self-the god within. The
tendedto reversethe "collective
However,they are talking about
Institute of HumanDevelopment,
negativemassconsciousness"to a
dramaticchange;changethat can im"collectivepositivemassconscioustypicalof the dozensof New Age
pact individuals,and changethat, in
organizationsoffering happinessand
ness" by havingmillionsof people
personalfulfillment,declaresits obtheir view. can revolutionizethe
worldwidepraying,meditating,and
world. How do they proposebringing jectives: "the expansionof human
visualizingpeaceat the sametime on
about such change?
that date from 72 noon to 1 p.m.,
consciousness
and the realizationof
Transforming the Person.
our great and unlimited human
GreenwichMean Time. As part of
potential."
Many peopleare initially attractedto
the internationalevent, Houston's
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Astrodomewas the sceneof "The
PeacePotential,"billed as "an opportunity for all peopleto join in agreement that Peaceis the ultimategoal
for our earth."
Another focalissue for New Agers
is ecologicalawareness.Writing in the
August 1979issue of.GreenPeace
Chronicles,Bob Hunter illustratesthe
Pantheismthat characterizesthe
mind-setof New Age advocates.He
asserts that we are all part of nature
and that nature must be viewedas a
manifestedgodhead."Therefore, its
contemplationbecomesthe stuff not
just of worship,but of religion.. . . So
ecologycontainsthe basic Religious
Truth from which all other religions
havesprung."
The Christian,too, is concerned
about peaceand the stewardshipof
the world's naturalresources.To purthe
sue peacewithout acknowledging
primacyof the Prince of Peace,
however,is like trying to nail jelly to
the wall. While New Age adherents
are life- and world-affirming,they fail
to recognizethat only the Creatorand
Redeemerof planetearth is able to
make all things new.
The New Age Mind-set. While
the New Age movementis comprised
of a diversenetwork of groupsand individuals,it is fundamentallya mindset that definesa broadculturalshift
takingplacein our society.Apologists
for the movementsee the world entering or aboutto enter a new
"spiritual" era. What are the characteristic featuresof this "New Age"
worldview?
CosmicHumanism. Like the New
Ager, the SecularHumanistplaces
great faith in man and his potential.
However,the New Age movement
representsa new form of
Humanism-whatDouglasGroothuis
terms "Cosmic Humanism."In his
book Unmaskingthe New Age (InterVarsityPress, 1986),Groothuis
describesthe perspectiveof Cosmic
Humanism:"Man is not only the
measureof all things,he is the
metaphysical
master; we are one with
the One and thus haveaccessto unlimited potential."
Optimism.Deriving from their
CosmicHumanismand faith in human
potential,is the New Age movement's
optimistic,almostutopianoutlook. Humankindis self-determiningandevolving
in a profound,positivedirection.
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What are some of the techniques
used to enhancethe searchfor
spiritualpower and self-awareness?
There is a whole anay of.spiritual
technologiesavailableto the seeker:
meditation,creativevisualization,hypnosis,trancechanneling,chanting,
guidedimagery,yoga,affirmations,
and the use of subliminaltapes.A
typicalmeditationcourseoffersthe
New Age consumermethodsfor
"contactingthe higher seHand Godconsciousness,"
which will result in
"newfoundpeace" and a dissolvingof
"energiesthat are not peaceful."
Another self-improvement
cassette
series entitled "Pathwaysto Power"
makesthe followingclaims: "Using
the secrettechniquesof ancientmystery schools,traditionaltechniquesof
the East and the newestinnolative
Westernmethods,you will learn how
to controlmind drift, overcomeinertia, completewhat you start, and stop
feelingvictimizedby negative
thoughtsor feelingsin your environment." One New Age courseon
deathand the "astral realms" beyond
promisesto reveal"the truth about
the judgment."
Occultpracticesare achieving
greatercredibilityand acceptancein
our society,in largepart becauseof
the trendy smorgasbordof spiritual
Reincarnation,aurareading,and astral deceptionprovidedby the New Age
movement.At a popularNew Age
religionare commonplace.
center near BostoncalledInterface,
Monism. The view that "all is
author Margot Adler presenteda twoone" and "one is all" is a basicasday workshop(at a cost of $115for
sumptionof New Age thinking.This
idea holds that there is just one level nonmembers)on contemporaryneopaganismentitled, "Magic, Wicca,
of reality. God, the universe,the
materialworld are one and the same. and GoddessSpirituality."In addition
to the opportunityto participatein
As Groothuisnotes, "Ultimately
there is no differencebetweenGod, a the chants,dances,and rituals of
person,a carrot or a rock."
neo-pagans,
the workshopsprovided
New Age Spiritual Techniques. informationon practicesfor more personalspiritualempowermentlike
A centraltheme of New Age
philosophyis empowerment.The
"drawingdown the moon and sun,
affirmations,and pathself-blessings,
books,the workshops,the retreats
workings." The sameconference
are all designedto connectpeopleto
centerbffers a workshopon "The
new sourcesof psychicand spiritual
power,to assistin the explorationof
TherapeuticUse of Crystalsand
Gems" and one that purports to
the "hidden universewithin."
"integrate Christianmysticismwith
Another focaltheme of New Age
the healingmethodsof shamansor
ideologyis self-actualization
or selfmedicinemen." One New Age church
awareness.The purposeof life, accordingto manyNew Agers, is to be- in Californiasponsoreda seminar
featuring fire-walkingas a meansfor
come awareof the inner or "real"
turning "your fear and limitations into
self and to recognizethat this real
self is essentiallydivine.Awarenessis power and success."
achievedthroughexperienceand the
continuedon Page49
masteryof "spiritual technology."

Holism. The New Age mind-set
rejectsthe divisions,the fracturedexistence,the brokenvision that it says
typifies the "old order." Instead,the
New Age worldview predicts a new
holism,an integration,a coming
togetherof science,personalexperience,and spiritualvitality.
Occultisrn.New Age thinking
and practicesare often characterized
by hidden,mysteriousknowledge.
(including
Spiritism,neo-paganism
goddessworship),and Eastern/
mysticaltechniquesof consciousness manipulationare widespread.
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Intrudingon Our Lives
by AngelaElwell Hunt
ne ronger\r€ r\€, me more
we realizethat the people
a
who want to help themselvescanonly do so by helpingothers.
It's a basiclaw of success.People
who beginby askinghow they can find
successsolely within themselvesare
doomedfrom the start. The rewards
go to peoplewho havesearcheddiligently for waysto help others."
The unknownwriter of the above
wordshad more wisdomthan thousandsof peopletodaywho are
searchingfor fulfillmentand selfactualization
from the New Age movement. Earthly success,especiallyfor
the Christian,is found in lovingGod,
acceptingourselves,and lovingour
neighbors.Why, then, haveconfused
but well-intentionedpeoplespent
thousandsof dollarsand hundredsof
hours rejectingGod, exploringthemselves,and ignoringtheir neighbors?
There are Christianteacherswho
believethat the "theology" of the
New Age movementwill eventually
becomethe one-worldgovernment
religionof the Antichrist. The central
New Age philosophyis the polar
oppositeof Christianity.Man is god,
believethe New Age proponants,and
in him is the basicgoodnessneeded
for divinity. Man is fallen, statesthe
Bible, and only through Christ can we
assumeGod's divinity.
What could be a better religionfor
the Antichrist?He will misleadthe
populationof earth in a campaignfor
self-awareness
and total fulfillment.
He will be the ultimate "actualized"
man, havingreachedthe apexof
divinity by unlockingpowerswithin
himself.
Does this soundfarfetched?Will
the New Age movementsimply wax
ttf
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Other companiesthat haveengaged
similar servicesare GeneralMills,
Red lobster Restaurants,and
HanoverInsurance.
Even if you do not work for a
companywith New Age ideas,you
may be footingthe bill for their venture into this movement.Newsweek
reports that a utility companyplansto
spend$147million on New Age training for its employees,an expensethat
will be passedalongto telephone
subscriberson their monthlybills.
The companysaysthe bill is worth
the results. Employeeswho think
alike, businessproponentssay,work
as a team and increaseproductivity.
StevenA. Hiatt, a car dealerin
and waneaccordingto the fadsof the Thcoma,Washington,claimshe was
fired from his job for refusingto partime, or will it becomethe one
religionof the future?As the world
ticipatein a programtitled, "New
drawsto a close,will this philosophy Age Thinkingto IncreaseDealership
Profitability." Hiatt told Newsweekthe
beginto affectyou?
programemphasizedthe "concept of
It has alreadyaffectedyou. The
doctrinesof the New Age movement, self-willrather than God's will."
which are nothingmore than HumanWilliamGleatonof Albany,Georgia, sayshe was fired as managerat
ism done over in flashycolors,with
celebrityendorsements,
a FirestoneTire and RubberCompacenter
ny plant after refusingto carry out a
aroundthe words of the Serpentto
Eve: "In the day ye eat thereof, then New Age progam. Gleatontold
your eyesshallbe opened,and ye
Newsweek
the programconstituteda
shallbe as gods,knowinggood and
form of SecularHumanismand conevil" (Gen.4:5).
flicted with the prevailingvaluesof his
How are thesedoctrines
community.
implementedin our daily lives?
Not only is businessaffectedby
(May 4, 1987), New Age ideas,entertainmentis
Accordingto Newsweek
if you work for PacificBell, Procter & perhapseven more reflectiveof the
Gamble,Ford Motor Company,or
movement.We are all familiar with
Polaroid,your companyhas signedon the New Age notionsof Shirley
a New Age consultantto help you
Maclaine, as expressedin her books
"get in touch" with the god within
and televisionmovie.but what about
you. RCA, Scott Paper,and Boeing
Luke Skywalker'sdependenceon
"The Force"? The force, which suphavesecuredthe servicesof TiansformationalTechnologies,
a business ported, strengthened,and enlightened
that helpscompaniesbecome
Luke through the Star Wars trlogy,
"metanoic,"a Greek-based
word
meaning"gaininga clearvision."
continuzdon page50
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JIE by Any
OJher Name
by "Preacher" JosefhBrown

What is more vain
than to think that
man canbecomeGod?
What is more deceitfiul
than to think
|rha?we canbe equal
to Ood?

Spirit speakethexpressly,that in the
latter times some shall depart from
nd thenshallthat
the faith, givingheed to seducing
,ff
Wickedbe revealed,
spirits, and doctrinesof devils; speakA
Jf
whomthe Inrd shall
ing lies in hypocrisy;havingtheir conconsumewith the spirit of his mouth,
sciencesearedwith a hot iron."
and shalldestroywith the brightness
In Romans1:18-23Paultalks
of his coming:evenhim, whose comabouthow this lie affectedthe people
ing is after the working of Satanwith
of his day. "For t}re wrath of God is
all power and signs and lying
revealedfrom heavenagainstall
wonders,and with all deceivableness
ungodlinessand unrighteousness
of
of unrighteousness
in them that permen, who hold the truth in unrighish; becausethey receivednot the
teousness;becausethat whichmay
love of the truth, that they might be
be known of God is manifestin them;
saved.And for this causeGod shall
he speakethof his own: for he is a
for God hath shewedit unto them.
sendthem strong delusion,that they
liar, and the father of it."
For the invisiblethings of him from
shouldbelieuea lie" (2 Thess.
The lie that man can becomelike
the creationof the world are clearly
2:8-11).
God has its origin in Satan.In Isaiah seen,beingunderstoodby the things
The correct translationof the
I4:73-M we havea clear picture of
that are made,evenhis eternalpower
aboveverse reads, "They shouldbe- what Satanwas trying to do with Eve and Godhead;so that they are
lieve the lie. What is this lie that Paul and Adam: "For thou hast saidin
without excuse:becausethat, when
sayswill come duringthe Tribulation thine heart, I will ascendinto heaven, they knew God, they glorifiedhim not
period?It is a particularlie that peo- I will exalt my throne abovethe stars as God, neither were thankful;but
ple will believeduring the time of the of God: I will sit also upon the mount becamevain in their imaginations,and
Antichrist.
of the congregation,in the sidesof
their foolishheart was darkened.
To find out more about this lie,
the north: I will ascendabovethe
Professingthemselvesto be wise,
look at Genesis3:4-5. 'And the serheightsof the clouds;I will be like
they becamefools, and changedthe
pent saidunto the woman,Ye shall
glory of the uncomrptibleGod into an
themostHigh;'
not surely die: for God doth know
Satanwas trying to draw the
imagemadelike to corruptibleman,
that in the day ye eat thereof, then
humanfamily into his rebellion-he
and to birds, and fourfootedbeasts,
your eyesshall be opened,and ye
wantedto be like God. So Satantells and creepingthings."
shallbe as gods, knowinggood and
Eve she will not die and she will
Men saw the heavensand everyevil."
becomelike God. That is the lie Paul thing God had made,and insidethem
The lie Paultalkedabout is the
speaksaboutin 2 Thessalonians.
they knew there was a God, but they
samelie the Devil told Eve in the
That is the lie that has permeatedall rejectedthe idea of a personalGod.
garden.It is a twofoldlie. First, he
mankindsincethat time.
Men thoughtthey were wise. They
lied when he said Eve wouldnot die.
Men will supposedlybecomelike
clungto the lie that ultimatelythey
Second,Satanlied when he said she
God throughenlightenment."Your
couldbecomelike God. Man beganto
wouldbecomelike God: selfeyesshallbe opened," Satantold
makeimagesof men and boweddown
deification.
Eve. Throughinwardenlightenment, to them.
Considerthis lie that speaksof
mind power,men's eyeswouldbe
In the Egyptianage they built the
beinglike God. Satanis the father
openedand they wouldbe like gods,
Sphinx,a man'sface with a lion's
and originatorof this lie. In John8:44 accordingto Satan'slie.
body.The EgyptianspracticedsorIn 1 Timothy4:1-2we see that
cery. In Romanand Greek mythology,
Jesussaid to the Jews, "Ye are of
your father the devil, and the lusts of demonicspirits are foretoldto be the men couldevolveto be like God
your father ye will do. He was a mur- seducingagentsthat promotethe idea throughmind power and become
derer from the beginning,and abode that through inward energy and the
man-gods.The lie progresses
not in the truth, becausethere is no
mind powerthat is in us we can ultithroughoutthe agesuntil the final cultruth in him. When he speaketha lie, matelybecomelike God. "Now the
mination,which Paultells us will be
February
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the man of sin, the Antichrist.
During the Tribulationperiod the
Antichrist, througha so-calledpower
of the mind and inward energy, will
convincethe world that he has
becomelike God, in fact, that he has
becomeGod. "let no man deceive
you by any means:for that day shall
not come, exceptthere come a falling
awayfirst, and that man of sin be
revealed,the son of perdition;who
opposethand exaltethhimselfabove
all that is calledGod, or that is worshipped;so that he as God sitteth in
the temple of God, shewinghimself
that he is God" (2 Thess.2:3-4).
After the time of apostasy,the
falling away,the Antichrist will declare
himselfto be God. Man will think
that he can becomelike God. The
churchwill havebeen raptured.Before the Tiibulationthere will be a
falsepeaceand falseprosperity,and
the Antichrist will convincethe world
that all men are gods. It will not take
muchconvincingduring that time-the
churchwill be gone.The Holy
Spirit's restrainingpower will not be
as predominantas it was in the
churchage, and the whole world will
follow the Antichrist.
What will draw the nationsto the
Antichrist?One thing will draw them:
religion.He will establisha religionof
practicingto becomelike God, an
inward,satanicilluminationwith a
rejectionof the Judeo-Christian
God.
What did Satanmeanwhen he
said, "I will becomelike the most
High"? Exactlythat. 'All the attributes that God has, I will have," Satan
says."If you follow me and my
religion,you too will becomeGod."
What are the attributesof God?
First, God is eternal. He will never
ceaseto be and He alwayshas been.
Man is continuallyseekingeternal
life. RecenflyI read that Michael
Jacksonis trying to prolonghis life by
sleepingin an oxygenchamber.Men
are alwaystrying to imitate the eternality of God.
Another attribute of God is that
He is outsidecreation.He was not
created.He is the Creator.Nothingin
His creationcan moveHim unlessHe
allowsit. Man is trying, throughall
kinds of means,to be beyondnormal
life. Men are seekingmiracles.The
Antichrist will do great signsand
wondersand will fool the whole
world. Men will seek to be like God
40

when they see the Antichrist seemingly reach that state.
God is also omniscient.He has all
knowledge.SatanofferedEve
knowledge.Man is alwaystrying to
know everything.Throughthe occult
and astrologyman tries to know the

honourthe God of forces: and a god
whom his fathersknew not shallhe
honourwith gold, and silver,and with
preciousstones,and pleasantthings."
The "God of forces" which the
Antichristwill honor is more correctly
translated"God of energy." This will
be the religionof the Antichrist. He
will worship the energy or the force
within. Many peopletodaylean
toward the idea that man is a part of
a great cosmicpo'ffer,a great force.
All that man has to do is tap into the
force, and he can do great thingsand
almostbecomeGodlike.
In Colossians2:8 Paulwarnsthe
churchagainstthis philosophyof inward illumination."Beware lest any
man spoil you throughphilosophyand
uain deceit,after the traditionof men,
future and gain knowledgebeyondhis after the rudimentsof the world, and
not after Christ."
scope.
God is omnipresent.He is everyWhat is more vain than to think
where. Somereligionstodayteach
that man can becomeGod?What is
that the whole universeis part of a
more deceitfulthan to think that we,
great God-force,that God is in a
through some kind of inward light, can
flower,in everything.They teachthat tap into a cosmic force that will allow
we are also part of this God-force,so us to be equalto God?We are told to
if we are part of God and God is
bewareof this, but today'spopular
presenteverywhere,we are present
spiritualdoctrinesare headedtoward
everywhere.
the culmination-thatis why the coming of Jesusis near. For if these
God is omnipotent,all-powerful.
We hear peopletalk abouthow we
thingsare showingthemselvesnow,
can achievegreat power if we only
and the Raptureprecedesthis great
new religion,we are very close to the
use the power within us, our mind
power,someforce in us that will
Rapture.
transcendour limitations.
The New Age movementwe are
Insteadof submittingthemselves hearingabouttodaycan trap us into
to God, men are reasoningand trying thinkine that what we call faith is acto hastenthe day when simpleman is tually mind power. Many of those inequalto God. We who are Christians volvedin transcendental
meditation
havesubmittedourselvesto a perand yogasubscribeto the idea that
sonalGod who is our Creator,our
the universeis one great mind and
Redeemer,
to whomwe areresponsible. we are all a part of it.
We know we can neverbe like Him in
In the last 20 yearsor so, women
the sensethat He is God and we are havebandedtogetherin the feminist
men. That is impossible.It is sinful
movementand rebelledagainsttheir
placein society.Even now you hear
for man to desireto be like God.
In Daniel11:36-38we learnsome- peopletalkingabout "Mother God"
thing very importantaboutthe
insteadof "Father God." The great
goddessesof the cults go back many
Antichrist. 'And the king shalldo
accordingto his will; and he shall
ageswhere Mother Earth was the
exalt himself,and magnifyhimseH
mother of all living. It is a pagan
philosophyand God has condemned
aboveevery god, and shall speak
marvellousthingsagainstthe God of
it, but it is cominginto vogue.
gods,and shallprospertill the indigThe Hindu religionoffers "seHnationbe accomplished:
for that that
rcaltzation"-to reaTizethat one is
is determinedshallbe done.Neither
God. That's what Hinduismis. Now
shallhe regardthe God of his fathers, we are hearingthat the "Christnor the desireof women,nor regard sDirit" fved in Buddha.Confucius.
any god: for he shallmagnilyhimseH
aboveall. But in his estateshallhe
continuedon page54
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curativemedicalservices
operatedhand-in-hand
with
evangelism.The team was
there to sharethe gospel
and do what they could to
meet the physicalneedsof
the Turkanapeople.
The team was activein
the lives of the peopleand
directly involvedin church
ministries includingsinging in the choir, sharing
testimonies,preaching,and
participatingin ladies'prayer
groups,area evangelism,
and streetmeetings.Moses
Bulali, the Kenyanwith
whom the team worked,
said, "I couldnot be happier concerningthe integration of the studentsinto the
lives of the Tirrkana,
spirituallyand socially.They
The Trrrkana tribesneonle come trr ihe Kalokol Cnttaoc Hosnital in K
truly identifiedwith the
for medical assistance.
people."
This identificationcan be
seenin a commitmentmade
by the studentsafter disTaking off from a small
coveringa group of about
outreachto the Turkana
airport in Nairobifor a one- tribal group scattered
80 people-old, crippled,or
day visit to the Turkana
blind-who had beenbasiacrossthe desert in mudregionof northwestern
thatchedvillages.
cally abandonedand surKenya,I got an immediate
In November1987the
vived by begging.The
view into a gamereserve
Liberty studentscut back
first team of nine students
where a group of ginffes
returnedto the United
their own monthlyfood
were sedatelymunching
Statesafter four months
budgetto help providefor
leaves.Flying steadily
this group.
of ministry in this remote
northwardin a single-engine region. (The secondteam
l^angefeels these
aircraft,I was fascinatedby
left for Kenyain early
students"will probably
the beautifulKenyanlandbenefitand appreciatetheir
January.;Accordingto field
scapeunfoldingbeneathme. director Rick Iange, "Their
involvementmore and
However,the landscape
hands-oninvolvementin
more as time goesby."
soon begana gradualbut
missionswill havelong-term One studenthas already
dramaticchange.Green
value."
madea commitmentto
plainsfadedas approaching
return to Kenyaas a misThe Liberty students
desert filled my vision. For
sionaryafter graduation.
worked on a variety of
projectsduringtheir stay in
more than an hour we flew
Larry Haag,project direcover dry river beds and
Kenya.Initial work included tor, stated, "Whether
seeminglyendlesssand.
they go into cross-cultural
cleaningand renovatingthe
After landingon a desert
missioncompoundand
work or not, at least
airstrip we crowdedinto a
medicalclinic that wouldbe
they now havea deeper
vintage [^andRover for the
instrumentalin the team's
understanding
of the world
short drive to the mission
as God seesit. . . . Thev
outreach.Rick's wife,
compound.This sandy,hot
will come awaywith a
Irene, a registerednurse,
compoundwas soon to be
had been grantedpermisbetter knowledgeof the
home for the first team of
sion by the Kenyangovern- placethey can havein world
Liberty Universitystudents ment to work in this clinic,
evangelization."
involvedin the Kenya
with the studentsaidingher
Project, a long-termmission efforts. The preventiveand
I Howard Erickson

StudentsMinisterin Kenya

Collegefor
a Weekend
Attentionhigh school
juniors and seniors.The LU
winter Collegefor a
Weekendwill be held
February18-21.For only
$35 you can sharea dormitory room, eat in the
cafeteria,attend classesof
your choice,chapel,church
services,and fun activities
suchas ice skating,roller
skating,bowling,and
hockey.Someactivitiesmay
requirea nominalcharge.
This weekendwill providea
preview of life at Liberty.
For more informationcall
(a00|,522-6225
or (804) 582-2355.

Calendar
February
S-Actnr Richard Kiel
speaksat LU
11-12-LibertyA.C.T. Hosts
TbacherRecruitment
18-21-College
for a
Weekend
19-Dr Falwell speaksat
Rosnell StreetBaptist
Church,Marietta,
Georgia
23-Dr. Faluell speaksat
CastleHills
Baptist Church,San
Antonio, Tbxas
24-Dr. Falwell speaksat
CriswellCollege,
Dallas, Tbxas
28-Alan Charnbers,chief
of stnff at
Prison Fellowship
USA, speaksat LU
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whichmaynot haveleft a lastOxford duringthe past two
LU Develops summers.
Stressingthatit will ing impression.However,for
a group of studentsand
be a long-rangeproject,
anlnternational
Guillerminsaidthe cooperative stafffrom Liberty University,
Cooperative programwill give students thesewordsbecamepeople
andfacultythe opportunityto with facesand souls,people
Program
in needof Christ.This
experienceanotherculture
Liberty University's desire
to develop an international
cooperative program on
educationwith major universities in the world was met
with great interest by
England's two foremost
universities, Oxford and
Cambridge,when Dr. A. Pierre
Guillermin recently traveledto
England.
"With students from more
than 30 nations, Liberty is
becoming increasingly internationalin scope. Our goal is
to someday have students
from every nation in the
world, and this goal has
actilated an initiative on behalf
of the university to developan
international cooperative
programon education.My trip
to Englandwas one phasein
that initiative," said Guillermin, president of LU.
Acting as LU's international
ambassadorfor education,
Guillermin has been scheduled
by the South African Embassy
to meet with church leaders
and chancellors of the five
largest universitiesin South
Africa. He also plans to visit
Germany.
"Many countries in which
our graduatesare interestedin
serving are closed to the propagationof the gospel," says
Guillermin. "Some of clur
teacherslecture and teach in
universities of mainlandChina
during the summer months.
Educationprovides us with an
opportunity to build bridges
within foreign nations
that would normally be closed
to us."
LU has already benefited
from an affiliation that allowed
students to spend up to
six weeks in residence at
42
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throughthe jungleto cometo
CostaRica.Many in the congregationcome three to four
hoursupriverto aftendservices.
The group from Liberty
cameto work alongside
these
peopleon the constructionof
a schoolfor the children.
Accordingto staffcoordinator
DonnaFaircloth,stayingin
tentswith no electricity"was
not a hardship.The students
quicklyfell in love with the
Nicaraguans
and beganto
developfriendshipsthat will
last a lifetime."
Returningto SanJose,
studentsspent quality time
with a missionarywho aptly
balancedwhat the group
hadexperiencedemotionally.
His keen insightshelped
bring eventsof the week
into perspectivefor them.
This missionsexposureoutreachwas a working and
learningexperiencepreparing theseLiberty studentsfor
future servicefor the Lord.

startlingreality surfacedas
and, more importantly,to
sharetheir faith in Christ as the studentstook a recenttrip
they study,research,lecture, to CostaRicaduring the
at major Thanksgivingholidays.
or take sabbaticals
Arriving in SanJose,the
foreignuniversities.
LU doesnothavesufficient capitalof CostaRica,for a
missions
outreach,
resources
or facilitiesto house week-long
andeducatethe manyforeign the groupbeganby traveling
hours by
studentsattractedto Liberty. four-and-a-ha1f
LU programsin other coun- truck, andone hourby boat,
to a remotejungleregionnear
tries would savethese stuborder.There,
dentsmoneyand servethem the Nicaraguan
on a farm ownedby a conbetter by allowingthem to
cernedChristian,were a
spendone or two yearsof
studyin their nativecountries numberof refugeeswho had
fledthe civilwarin Nicaragua.
beforetransferringto
TheseChristianswere not
Lynchburg.
Educational
servicesalso allowedto work in CostaRica,
providea meansto reach
but they couldlive on the
UnitedStatesgovernmentand farm,growingtheir ownfood.
militarypersonnelstationedin A churchhad alsobeenestablishedthere to ministerto
foreigncountries,as well
peoplewho had spenttwo
as the citizensof those
countries.An international weeksto two monthstrekking T H . E .
networkcouldprovideeducationalservicesto missionaries
andmembersof religiousoutreachgroupssuchas Campus
Crusadefor Christ andWord
of Life International.Eventually this proposednetwork
LU to beofservice
wouldallow
to every nationin the world
throughthe LU Schoolof LifeLongl.earning,residenceprogramsat majoruniversities,
or
an LU programitself.
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LU Students
Workwith
Nicaraguan
Refugees
Sandinistas,
Contras,
refugees-wordsto whichwe
havebecomeaccustomed.
but

SPECIALREPORT

LIFE.AID
LinkingThosein Needto ThoseWhoCanHelp
"Wherever you
live. . . If you're a pregnant
teenage girl and you're
f r a n t i c .. . I f y o u ' v e r u n
awayfromhome...your
heart's hurting and you're
lonely...Maybeyou're
hungry. . . Maybe you don't
have anywhere to live . . .
Maybeyou're a drug addict. . .
Maybeyou're abused. . .
Perhapsyou just need someone to counsel with you, pray
with you, help you: Call
1_8OO-LIFE-AIDI''
With this announcement
on the "Old:Time Gospel
Hour," Dr. Jerry Falwell
launched a vital new
ministry-the Liberty
RescueMission-Operation
LIFE-AID. The program
centers around a toll-free
number (1-800-LIFE-AID)
which is accessiblefrom
anywhere in the United
States and Canada.Individuals experiencing spiritual
and/or physicalneeds, with
nowhere to turn, can call
this number anytime of the
day or night to hear a loving
Christian voice, receive
Christiancounsel, and find
the resourcesto help meet
their needs. This program is
specificallyfor the hurting,
the helpless,the hopeless.
While still in its infancy,
the need and benefit of such
a mrnistry is obvious. Within
days of its inception a call
came in at 10:45 p.m. ln a
sleepy,slurred voice, the
man on the other end of the
line told the LIFE-AID
counselorthat he had taken
over 40 tranquilizers. The
counselorimmediatelygot
his name and address,passing this information to other
LIFE-AID personnel,who
contacted the police in the

city from which this man
was calling. The police arrived at the man's home
while the LIFE-AID counselor
was still on the line. Had
this counselornot kept the
man talking he would have
fallen asleep, and likely died.
The man caught only
the end of the "Old:Time
Gospel Hour" on television.
just as the LIFE-AID number was given. He had
taken his second handful of
pills, but decided to call to
see if help was really available. The swift action taken
by LIFE-AID to save the
man's life is but the first
step. Concerned,compassionate Christians in his
hometown will continue the
healingprocess begun over
the telephone. His cry for
help did not go unanswered.
Since the beginningof
LIFE-AID the toll-free number has been averagingover
135 calls daily. Accordingto
Carolyn Towles, coordinator
for the LIFE-AID phone
center, 9 out of 10 people
calling with physicalneeds
also have pressing spiritual
needs. Many are not Christians. LIFE-AID counselors
pray with ail callers and
refer them to a church rn
their area where they can
find personai, loving, Christian assistance.
In presentingthis new
ministry, Dr. Falwell clearly
pointed out that this is not
the beginningof a social
gospel message.The
primary objective of the
church is, and always will
be, preachingthe gospel,
the savinggrace of Jesus
Christ; leading people to
accept Christ as their personalLord and Saviour;

Whereveryou live,whateveryourneed,helpis availablethroughLIFE-AID.

baptizingthem; discipling
them; and getting them
involvedin local New Testament churches.This is the
divinely appointedmission of
the church (Matt. 28:18-20).
Dr. Falwell firmly believes
that part of the church'smission is the activeexpression
of mercy. He stated that
the church has failed in this
area, basicallyfrom the fear
of identifying with those
involvedonly in "social ministries." In effect, we have
"thrown the baby out with the
bathwater" by not giving time,
effort, and money to meeting
the needsof people aroundus.
In a messagedelivered
at Thomas Road Baptist
Church, Dr. Falwell quoted
from Matthew 25. "For I
was an hungered, and ye
gave me meat: I was
thirsty, and ye gave me
drink: I was a stranger.and
ye took me in. . . . Verily I
say unto you, Inasmuchas
ye have done it unto one of

the least of these my
brethren, ye have done it
unto me." Acknowledging
that this passageof Scripture applies directly to the
kingdom age, he stated that
the principles presented are
neverthelessapplicable
today.
If there are hungry,
thirsty, and naked around
us, in Christianlove we
must reach out and do our
best to meet their needs.
Christians should be in
the forefront of the corrcerted efforts to find a
solution. Christians have
what no government agency
can provide-the love of
Christ. Offering clothing, a
hot meal, or a comfortable
bed can be an important
step in bringing someone to
the saving knowledge of
Jesus Christ. Unfortunately,
many, if not most, of those
who are hurting and helpless do not know where
to turn.

FrankP. LambertV tellshis story
of desoairand the welcomedaid
of an LU student.

This is how LIFE-AID can
help.
LIFE-AID has a
threefoldpurpose.First, to
provideassistancelocally,in
Lynchburg,Virginia,for
thosein need.
Second,to be a
of resource
clearinghouse
informationand servicefor
peopleacrossthe United
Statesand Canadathrough
LIFE-AID'stoll-freenumber. Informationis being
gatheredfrom pastors
acrossthe country who are
interestedin meetingthe
needsof callersfrom their
areas.Whena call is
received,the operatorwill
contacta minister in the
caller's area and inform him
of the caller'sneedand
location.
Third, using the local
ministriesof ThomasRoad
Baptist Churchas prototypes,other churchescan
receiveinstructionand
trainingin methodsto establishmercy ministriesin
their communities.One of
the ministriesThomasRoad
is activelyinvolvedwith is
Love Kitchen, operatedby
the ManhattanBible
Church,pastoredby Tom
Mahairas.There, volunteers
preparemealseachnight,
and sharetheir lives and
testimonieswith the homeless, elderly,and needy.On
the night the program
Fundamentalist
Journal

Love Kitchenvolunteersoffer meals to the needv.

started(December22,
1987)two peoplewere
saved.JewelJones,the
kitchen'sdirector,envisions
400 to 500 peoplebeing
servednightly,eachhearing
of the
a clearpresentation
gospelthroughtestimonies,
music,andthe Wordof
God.This is what LIFEAID is all about.
LIFE-AID is for people
like Frank P. LambertV
who at 20 yearsof age had
lost his job and most of his
belongings.Hearingthat
jobs were plentifulin
Atlanta,he boardeda train,
payingthe fare with part of
his remainingmeagerfunds.
The dreamof work and
security in Atlantadid not
materialize.
Whileworking
in the UnionMission
kitchenfor room, board,
and five dollarsa week, he
determined,"My life isn't
goinganywhere."He
recalledhis casualmeeting
with a Liberty University

studentin a train station.
He decidedthat Lynchburg
was the placeto go.
Gatheringhis belongings
into a duffelbag, he headed
for the bus station.Before
he couldget there he was
beatenand robbed.With all
his moneygone he sat
forlornly at the bus station,
finally decidingthat he
wouldstill try for Lynchburg. Shoulderingthe duffel
bag, he begana walking
journey of almostthree
weeks.He tried to hitchhike,but becauseof his
looks (he was not able to
shaveor bathe)no one
stopped.Sleepingin abandonedbuildingsand under
bridges,often eatingout of
trash containers,he arrived
in Greensboro,North
Carolina,where he finally
got a series of rides to
Lynchburg.
Uncertainof what to do
next, he foundhis way to
Liberty University,where

he met a studentwho saw
his needand reachedout to
help. In his efforts to provide assistance,
the student
calledLIFE-AID. Within a
short time a pastorfrom
ThomasRoadBaptist
Churchsteppedin to help.
Throughthis aid lambert
hasfounda job, has a place
to stay,and has food on
the table.And, more
importantly,he foundthe
Saviourduring a serviceat
ThomasRoad.
This story can be duplicated,not only in Lynchburg but in churchesacross
America.Dr. Falwellsaid,
"The time has comefor
the churchof the Inrd
JesusChristto show
mercy." Prayerfully,as in
the caseof Frank P.
lambert V this expression
of mercy will lead to a new
life in JesusChrist.
I Howard Erickson
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Liberty
Godparent
Home
Putting
Love
Christ's
intoAction
CrisisPregnancy
Counseling
Services(HotLine)
MaternityCareMinistry
A complete
program
ofeducation,
medical
services,
Christian
counseling,
andresidential
care.
AdoptionServices
NationalOutreachMinistry
"Howto Begina Crisis
Pregnancy
Ministry"
Syllabus
Kick-Off
Weekends
andSeminars
LocalChurch
Education
through
"HumanLifeSundays"
with
Dr.Norman
Prattincluding
a
pro-life
film,a Q & A session,
a sermon,
andbaby
andteenage
dedication.

FUNDAMENTALIST
JOURNALis now accepting classifiedadvertising
to beginin its April 1988
issue!
This providesan
excellentopportunityto
inexpensivelyadvertise
books,cassettes,
computerprograms,
curricula,films, teaching
aids,videos,and many
other products.Advertise
colleges/seminaries,
employmentopportunitie
s,
missions,travel,and
other services.

"=F](\-..
n.6th

Call 1-800-368-3336,
in Virginiacall
1-804-847-6806,
or writeP. O. Box
27000, Lynchburg,VA 24506

NOW
ACCEPTING
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Rates and requirements for classified
ads are:
$8.00per Iine (approx.
45 characterspaces);
$25.00minimumcharge.
Displaystyle ads: $70.00
per columninch (7 written lines).Add $5.00to
eachinsertionfor
FUNDAMENTALIST
JOURNALbox number.
Prepaymentwith orders
required.No discounts
available.Deadlinefor
reservationsis eight
weeksprior to issue
date.REQUIREMENTS:
Give three reputable
sourceswho canvouch
for productand service.
Advertisersusing a
P.O.box must supply
FUNDAMENTALIST
JOURNALwith permanent
street addressand
telephonenumber.
For more information,or
to start your classified
advertising,pleasecall
our AdvertisingDepartment at 8041528-4112.
ext. 2173.

For Free InformationFrom Our Advertisers,Use The Postage-Paid
Reply Card OppositePage 42.

Evangelistic
Preaching
by RobertE. Coleman
Pleadingfor soulsto
come to Jesusis certainly
the first lessonto learnin
preaching.
Indeed,apart
from the initial presentation
of God'splanof salvation,
callingfor a definitedecision
on the part of the hearer,
there is really no basisfor
any other type of preaching.
Sinnersmust be savedbefore they are in any position
to be nurtured in the faith.
JohnWesleyexpressed
this priority well when he
told his preachersvery
pointedly,"You havenothing to do but to savesouls:
thereforespendand be
spentin the work. Observe:It is not your business to preachso many
times, and to take care of
this or that Society,but to
saveas many soulsas you
can, to bring as manysinners as you possiblycan to
repentance,and with all
your power to build them
up in that holinesswithout
which they cannotsee the
[.ord." Consequentlywhen
the questionwas askedin
the early MethodistDiscipline(1784),"Which is
the best generalrnethodof
preaching?"the answer
was: "(1) To invite. (2) To
convince.(3) To offer

Christ. (a) To build up, and
to do this in somemeasure
in every sermon."
Here the emphasisclearly
was on getting souls
converted-but,of course,it
did not stop there. The
goeson to saythat
admonition
preachersmust build up new
convertsin the faith. Both
evangelismand Christian
nurture were recognizedas
indispensable
concernsof the
samegospel.Neithercould
exist long without the other.
Both couldbe incorporated
in the samemessage.
But the
point of first concernwas
that peoplecometo Jesus.
This controllingpassion
to rescuethe perishinggave
the pioneercircuit riders a
notoriousreputationfor
evangelisticpreaching.
While not neglectingthe
obligationof teachingethics
and doctrines,they simply
could not preacha sermon
without in some way telling
the old, old story of Jesus
and callingmen and women
to immediaterepentance
and faith.
Evangelisticpreaching
thus can be definedas the
proclamation
of the gospel
of salvationin the powerof
the Holy Spirit, aimingfor a
clear verdict in the heart of
all who hear. It is not
necessarilyany specialtype
of sermonor methodof
preaching,but it is distinguishedby the strongpassionatecall for commitment
to the Sonof God, who
died for our sin and rose
triumphantfrom the grave.
The evangelistdoes not
need to answerall the curious problemsof theology,
but he must havea clear
and unequivocalanswerto
the basicquestionof
perishingman, "What must
I do to be saved?"Whether
the answerto this question
be phrasedin beautiful
languageor goodgrammaris

40,'',rrufldernentalisl,Journal

not of utmost importance.
What matterssupremelyis
that soulsare saved.What
may often be considereda
poor sermonfrom a homileticalpoint of view might
actuallybe good evangelistic
preaching.Similarly,what
may appearon the surface
to be an exemplarymessageof homileticalexcellence,from the standpoint
of evangelismmight be a
total failure.The final test
is the fruit in the changed
lives of those who hear.
The evangelist'stask
culminatesin the appealfor
decision.The factsof
Christ's life and deathmust
be faced.Knowingthat
eternaldestiniesare in the
balance,the preacher
pleadsfor men and women
to cometo Jesus.Obedience
demandsit. Delaymight
meandeath-utter separation
from the hopeof salvation.
Thus the only assuranceof
mercy that can be offeredis
right now.Tomorrowmightbe
too late.As far asthe preacher
knows,his work for eternity
maybe measuredby this one
discourse.
In anhourwhenthe world
is fallingapart at the seams,
the pulpit needsto proclaim
the redeemingWordof God
with more earnestness.
Wouldthat all of us who stand
behindthe sacreddesk
could sensethat heavenand
hell hangon the verdict of
every message.This is the
passionthat makespreaching
really elangelistic.It impels
sinnersto the mercy seat.
Suchpreachingtodayin the
powerof the Holy Spiritcould
shakethe foundationsof
hell andbring the world to its
knees.

Sermon
Outline
Religion without Justice
Amos 5:18-27
A. lts HopeIs an Illusion
(vv. 18-20)
B. Its WorshipIs an
Abomination(w.21-22)
C. Its SongsAre Not Heard
(w.23-24)
D. Its Altars Are Pagan
(v. 26)
E. Its Doom Is Certain
(v. 27)

WordStudy

Oniy, "poor." The
main terms used for the
"poor" in the Old Testament are oniy, ebyown,and
dal Oniy, found most frequently,is usedto speakof
the needy who havethe
rights to the gleanings
(Lev. 19:10;23:22). Others
are called"poor" because
they havebeen oppressed
(Prov.30:14;Isa. 3:14).
Sometimesthe "poor" are
godly individualsafflictedby
the wicked(Ps.10:2;12:5).
God haspity on these(Isa.
49:13)and He deliversthem
(Ps.34:6;35:10).The Old
Testament'.ssesebyownand
dal synonymously.Chocer,
however,is used with a
specialemphasison the
needsof the poor.This is
ordinarilyunderstoodto be
the lack of somenecessity,
as in Genesis18:28and
Deuteronomy
2:7.In
Proverbsit is often used to
speakof a lack of understanding(cf. 6:32; 15:21).
God takes specialpity on
the poor (Ps.34:6;Isa.
49:lli) andblessesanyone
I Robert E. Coleman is
directorof the Schoolof World who has the sameconcern
(Ps.41:1;Prov.14:21).To
Missionand Evangelismat
T?inityEvangelicalDivinity
honor the poor is to honor
Schoolin Deerfield,Illinois. God (Prov.14:31).
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nut, and at the time I met
him I could not havecared
less aboutwatchingfootball
on television.But he was
an avid DallasCowboysfan,
and as he grew to become
like a father to me, I becamemoreinterestedin
football."
Spenceralsotaught
Scott how to becomea
soulwinner."EV. Hill had
given the pastor a record
on soulwinningby Jack
Hyles, and from that record
I learnedhow to win
souls,"recallsScott.
"Since then I've alwayshad
a burningdesire to win the
lost."
Dave Scott and family.
He has receivedmany
home and on the streetsof
unusualopportunities,
but
Paterson,New Jersey.
Scott countsas his greatest
Scott, once a downtown
the opportunityto attend
Coachingthe
shoe-shineboy, knowshow
the Universityof Kansason
WinningTeam
boredomcan leadto
a footballscholarship.
trouble.Sports kept him
"There," remembersScott,
DaveScott is a big man. busy. "One of the waysto
"I had the opportunityto
proveyourselfin the city is
Youwould expecta profesfall flat on my face. I besionalfootballplayerto be
sport," explainsScott. "My
camefrustratedat the
biggerthan the averageguy first love was basketball.I
hypocrisyI saw,plus I was
on the block.But 33-year- never really dreamedof
awayfrom the 'comfort
old Scott, who playedseven becominga professional
zone'of.my own church.
seasonswith the Atlanta
footballplayeras much as
Throughthis experience
Falcons,standsa little taller dreamingto becomea
God beganto show me that
professionalbasketball
than the averageman beHis strengthis madeperplayer."
causehe caresfor a group
fect in weak people.Out of
of peoplemost of us rarely
At age12, Scottmadea
that camea very successful
professionof faith in Christ
ever think about-young
ministry.We were able to
peopleof the inner city.
in a smallBaptist churchin
win a lot of peopleto
Scottis now an assistant the inner city. 'At that
Christ. For the first time I
to Mike Faulknerat the
time. for somereason.God saw,with my own eyes,the
Liberty UniversityInstitute
took basketballout of my
God of the Scriptures
for UrbanOutreach.His job heart," recallsScott. 'And
rather than the God of my
includesplanning,counsel- the thing that I hatedthe
imagination."
ing, and recruitingLiberty
most, whichwasfootball,
During his pro-football
studentswho will spend
wasthe thing God seemed road trips, Scott would
summersworkingin the in- to bring out in my life."
watchthe "OldlTime
ner city. "We wantto preAttainingfootballsize
GospelHour" on television.
pare youngpeopleto do
wasnevera problem."I
"What I heardDr. Falwell
battle for Christ in the city. was alwaysbig," Scott
sayingagreedwith what I
We also want to help Chris- smiles."When I was a
was doingas a Christian,"
tianswho needto be disci- freshmanin high schoolI
he says.He enrolledin
pledby a localchurch."
was 6-feet 3-inchestall and Liberty Universityin 1984,
Scottunderstands
the
weighed240 pounds."
turningdownthree temptproblemsof inner-city
The manwho helped
ing offersto play footballfor
youthsbecausehe was an
Scott stay out of trouble
the USFL. "Prior to my
inner-citykid himself.He
washis pastor,C.J.
last seasonI had surrengrew up in a single-parent Spencer."He was a football deredthe ideaof continuing

DaveScott:

to play football," he explains. "I felt God wanted
me to do somethingdifferent, andI felt the needto
go back to schooland get
into the Word."
ScottbelievesGodhas
calledhim into evangelism,
and he wantsto take tne
messageof Christ to those
who needit most. According to Scott,urbankids
simplyneed "someonewho
will be there for them. The
local churchshouldprovide
role models,and teachers
need to providea good example.At my school,some
of the teacherswere pimps.
Without sports groups,my
pastor,and my church, I
wouldhavebeen driven crazy by boredom.Churches
needto buildgymnasiums
andjust give the kids
somethingto do on Friday
nights."
To youngathletes,Scott
hasthis word of advice:
"Establishan identityapart
from your sport. Youmust
know who you are and why
you are here. If you havea
solid senseof identity you
will be able to say no to
negativeexperiences."
Strongwords from a
strongcoachfor today's
youngpeople.DaveScott
simplywantsto makesure
urbanyoungpeopleare on
the winningteam.
I Angela E. Hunt

Sound in
the Church
A soundequipmentpurchase,whetherof separate
items or an installedsystem, requiresselectionof
one or more brandnames
and one or more dealers.
There are certainbasic
guidelinesthat a churchcan
use to help ensurea wise
February1988 47

and fair purchase.
Avoid brands that are
basically music store
products. Look for brands
that are used in professional
quality installationsand that
are marketedby genuine
contractorswith engineering
capacity.Note, however,that
some manufacturers
have
both music store and engineeredproducts,so the
brandnamemay appearin a
variety of outlets.
Do not assume that
any one brand name offers
high quality throughout
its product line. Eventhe
best manufacturers
haveput
somehorribleproductson the
market.
[,ook for a contractor
that carries a variety of
major professional product
lines. If majorequipment
manufacturers
do not put their
faith in the contractor,why
shouldyou?
Ifyou are buying an installed system, ask the
contractor for references
from similar projects he
has successfully completed. By similarwe meanof
comparable
size,shape,
acoustics,
function,andequipment selection.What works
best in one facility may work
very poorly in another.
Verify that the contractor is fiscally sound.
Youmay haveto put down a
deposit,and you do not want
to lose it. View the contractor's inventory.Does he
carry enoughto show a
reasonable
arrayof.choicesof
the productcategoriesin
whichyouareinterested?
Ask
to seehis shopfacilities.Is he
equippedwith the toolsof the
trade?Does he haveother
projectsin progress?Is the
workmanshipandwiring neat
and professional?
View an
empty shop as a warning.
Scrutinize the contractor's proposal. Be sure it
listseveryitem to be provided,
48

completewith quantities,
for the actualproduction.
'As they go out raise
brandnames,modelnumbers,
to
andgenericdescriptions.
This
supportfor an assignment
list shouldincludeaccessories.
The Center for Youth
like this, short-termmisIf you assumeaccessoryor
Ministry at Liberty
sionariesbuild faith that will
supportingitems are autoUniversityintroducesa
help them grow spiritually,"
maticallyincluded,youcanbe servicethat assists
remarksHains,who, along
in for a big and expensive
churchesandother miniswith his wife, servedin
tries in securingqualified
surprise.
Venezuelaseveralyearsago.
Insist on itemized
candidates
for variousposipricing. Youhavea right to tions in youth ministry.
Thesepositionsinclude
compareindividualproduct
pricesto manufacturers'
price youth pastors,directors,
lists to be sure you are not
counselors,
camppersonnel,
beingovercharged
and so on. Both full- and
on any
items. Further, this informa- part-timepositionsare availtion will be usefulfor an in- able, as well as temporary
suranceclaimif items are
internships.
damagedor stolenin the
If your ministry is seekfuture.It is alsopossiblethat ing to fill such a position
a contractormayhavea legiti- you may want to contact
mate deliveryproblemon an their officefor assistance.If
you are a youth pastorlookitem that couldhold up installation.If you haveto
ing for a placeof service,
negotiatea substitute,you
the center will be glad to
needa cost referencefor
mail you a packetof inforthe item beingchanged.
The programwill bring
mationand an application.
Be certain that a
For further information
high-quality
mediaproducreasonable delivery time contactDaveMarstonat
tions within reachof misis specified. A goodand
the Centerfor YouthMinis- sionaryagencies.In addition
activecontractorwill deliver try, Liberty University,Box to seekingworking media
in 60 to 120 daysfrom
20000,Lynchburg,Virginia professionals,
MMF has dereceiptof your order. Even
24506.
velopeda programin which
a large contractormay have
studentstrainingin these
to backorder part of the
fields can accompanya
"lead producer"to a locaequipment.There are so
Missionary Media
manyproductsto choose
Fellowship has startedto
tionfor hands-on
experience.
from todaythat no contrac- attract professionalmedia
For more information,
tor can affordto stock them producerswho are willing
call Ted Hains at (612)
all. Further, deliveryfrom
to donatetheir vacation
8907640,or write Missionmanyprofessionalaudio
ary Media Fellowship,3002
time to help Evangelical
manufacturers
is not partic- Christianmissionariesover- KeatingCourt, Burnsville,
ularly reliable.On the other seasandhere in North
Minnesota55337.
hand,a majorcauseof non- America.Accordingto Ted
deliveryof productsto con- Hains,presidentof the nonprofit organization,"There
tractorsis that they are
placedon credit hold by the are a significantnumberof
manufacturers.
This is one
Christianswho work as
"We haueleftour
photographers,
reasonfor examiningthe
videogmphers,
louefor Christ, and
contractor'sfinancial
cinematographers,
and in
stability.
other areasof media
whenlouefor
production.MMF is set up
Christ dies, louefor
I John Westra
to help them use their skills
eachother,for the
in a short-termmissions
):.
.... '.
For help with specific
setting."
Bible,for souls,
MMF providesmedia
churchsoundsystemquesdies.''
professionals
tions, call JohnWestraat
who will raise
-Vance Hauner
8001222-6460.
supportfor their own airfare to the missionlocation
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Thunder continwed
from page25

mometerin our society.One indicatorof
the opennessof American culture to
spiritism and New Age thinking can be
seenin the remarkablesuccessof actress
ShirleyMaclaine'sbooks,Out on a Limb
arfl Dancingin theLight. ABCTV aired
a miniseriesbasedon her autobiographical
occultodysseyin January1987.Millionsof
Americanswereexposedto her frscirntion
with "spiritguides"andreincarnation.
That
is a sadcornmentary
on the stateof American entertainment,but it is an evensadder indicatorof our nation'salienation
from
the Godof the universe.As BrooksAlexanderof the Berkeley-based
SpiritualCounterfeitsProjectsphrasedit, "The twilight
is ending.Nght is descending.
And angels
of light come dancingin the dark."
Holistichealingpnctices,someof which
arehearilysuftrsedwithNewAgethinking,
are gining increasedrespectabilityin the
healthcareprofessions.Confluenteducation with its Eastern/mysticaUoccultic
overtones is makinginroadsin some public
schools.U.S. businesscorporations
are
New Age
widelyusinginnocent-appearing
methodologies
in stressreductionprognrns
for employeesandin other managementlevel seminan. Atlanta broadcasterTed
Tirrner was quotedn Ihe DenuerPoslas
sayingthat Americaneedsto electa New
AgePresidentif it is to suwivethroughthe
year 2000.Even the U.S. military establishmenthasexperiencedthe intrusionof
New Age practicesandphilosoptry.
Maril1n Ferguson,leadingNew Age guru and
haslecauthorof TlwAqunrianConsfiraq,,
hred at the U.S. Army War Collegein
Carlisle, Pennsylvania,
and the Army's
Organizational
EffectivenessSchool has
employedNew Age orientedcurriculain
someof its progmms.
BiblicalCkistians need to recognize
that the bottomline in all of this is that we
are dealingwith the powersof darkness.
The emissariesof spiritualdeceptionso
often come disguisedas angelsof light.
SomeNewAgeactivistsareopenlyhostile
towardbiblicalChristians.Onesuchgroup
in Californiais committedto do its part to
halt what it calls the nationalslide into
"Fundamentalist
Fascism."ln the faceof
suchthreats,Christiansmust continueto
heedGod'sWord:"Hare no fellowship
with
the unfruitfr:]worksof darkness,but rather
reprovethem" (Eph. 5:11).

A befiever
is tobeknown

are groaningunder this warfare,learn to
be humbledby it but not discouraged.
Be hwmbled
undzrit.It is intendedto
makeyoulie in the dust, andfeelthat you
are but a worrn. Oh! what a vile wretch
you must be, that evenafter you are forgiven,and havereceivedthe Holy Spirit,
your heart shouldstill be a fountainof
everywickedness!
LetthisteathW Wr rwedofJesus.Yol after him. It is believedthat hul here
needthe bloodof Jesusasmuchasat the alludesto this inhumanpractice.His old
which
first. Younever can standbeforeGod in manhe felt a noisomeputid carcass,
yourself.Youmustgo againandagainto be he wascontinually
dnggtngaboutwith him.
washed;evenon your dyingbedyoumust His piercingdesireis to be freedfrom it.
hideunderJeholah
You trho shalldeliverus?How is it with you,
our Righteousness.
mustalsoleanuponJesus.He alonecan dear souls?Does comrptionfelt within
overcome
in you.Keepnearerandnearer drive you to the throneof gnce?Doesit
makeyou call on the nameof the l-ord?
every day.
Be nntdiscouraged.
Jesusis willingto be Doesit makeyou like the mancomingat
for threeloares?
Doesit makeyou
a Sariourto suchasyou.He is ableto save midniCht
you to the uttermost.Do you think your like the Canaanitish
woman,crying after
caseis too bad for Christ to save?Every Jesus?Ah, remember,if lust canwork in
with
one whom Christ saveshad just sucha yourheart,andyoulie dou'ncontented
heartasyou.Fightthe goodfightof frith;lq/ it, you are noneof Christ's!
Hegiuesthanksfor uictnry.
Thrlywe are
holdon etemallife. Tbkeup the resolution
of Edwards:"Neverlo givecve4nor in the more than conquerorsthroughHim that
us; for we cangivethanksbeforethe
leastto slackenmy fight with my corrup- lcrrred
fight is done.Yes,evenin the thickestof
I maybe."
tions,howeverunsuccessfiJ
The feelings of a believer during thebatflewe canlookup toJesus,andcry
this war{are. He feels wretched."O Thanksto God.The momenta soulgroanwretchedmanthatI aml" (v.24).Thereis ing under comrption rests the eye on
nobodyin thisworldso happry
asa believer. Jesus,thatmomenthisgroansarechanged
He hascometo Jesus,andfoundrest.He into songsof praise.In Jesusyoudiscover
hastle pardonof allhis sns in Christ.He a fountainto washa,uaythe guiltof allyour
hasnearapproach
to Godas a child.He sin. In Jesusyou discovergracesuffcient
hasthe Holy Spiritdwellingin him. He has for you, graceto holdyou up to the end,
thehopeofglory.Inthe mostav"fi.rltimeshe anda surepromisethat sin shallsoonbe
canbe calm,for he feelsthat Godis with rootedout altogether."Fear not, I have
him. Stilltherearetimeswhenhe cries,O redeemedthee.I harecalledtheeby my
wretchedman!Onereasonfor thiswretch- name;thou art mine." Ah, this turns our
in theheart, groansintosongsof praise!Thisis the daily
edlessis, thatsin,discovered
of all the lnrd's people.Is it
takesawaythe senseof forgiveness.
Guilt experience
comesupon the conscience,
and a dark yous? Try yourselvesby this. Oh, if you
songofpraise,you
cloudcoversthe soul.How canI evergo knownotthebeliever's
backto Christ?he cries.Alas!I haresinned will nevercast your crownswith them at
be conawaymy Saviour.Another reasonis the the feet of Jesus!Dearbelieverc,
loathsomeness
of sin.It is felt likea viper tent to glory in your infirmities,that the
in the heart. A natunl manis oftenmiser- powerof Christmayrest uponyou. Glory
abie from his sin, but he never feels its glory glory to the lamb!
loathsomeness;
but to the newcreatureit
is vile indeed.Ah! brethren,do youknow I MaptedfuomMemoirsof McChryneby
If rcrmissionof MoodvPress.
aq,thrngof a believer'swretchedness?
you do not, you will neverknowhisjoy. If
youknownot a believer'stearsandgroans,
you will neverknow his songof victory. New Age conlinuedfrom page34
"Who shalldeliver
He suks deliawarne.
'
New Age Influence. The growing
me?' In ancienttimes,someof the tyrants
used to chaintheir prisonersto a dead popularityof New Age pnctices and the
of NewAgegurusand"spiritubody;sothat,wherevertheprisonerwan- proiiferation
is something
of a spiritualtherdered, he had to drag a putrid carcass al" teachers

notonlyby hispeace
andjoy,butby his

wartarc
anddistrcss,

I Ronald Enroth is professorof sociologyat WestmontCollegein SantaBarbara,
California,and author of The h,ue of the
Cults and l,{ew Religions, InterVarsity
Press.
Februarv1988
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Tnt doctrines
of the

worked towardthe bettermentof "the
goodguys.'' This is a NewAgeconception
of deity.
But, as Tom Minnery reports in a
recentFocuson theFamilymagazine,
in
the children'smovieTheDarh Crystal,
"good doesnot overcomeevil. The lovable Mystics do not win over the evil
Skecsees.They fuse into one unified
groupof beingswhenthe missingchard
is restoredto the magiccrystal."
MinneryquotesDouglasGroothuisin
Unmaskingthe New Age, as he commentson the plot of TheDark Crystal:
'All is one; ultimate reality is beyond of "centering." Under the guise of
goodandevil.This [too]is the essential "relaxationexercises,"childrenare told
teachingof much of Easternreligion." to concentrateon centeringtheir beings
The NewAgemovement
hasinfluence or to visualizethemselvesasbeingfilled
in educationas well. Teacherswho lead with pure, cleanlight.
their childrenin "valuesclarificationexJohnDunphy,in the February1983
ercises"or who teachthat thereis no issue of THE HUMANIST magazine,
that the battlefor
outrightgoodor evil, but all is relative, says,"I amconvinced
maybe espousingNew Age philosophy. humankind'sfuture must be wagedand
Meditation in school, which was won in the public schoolclassroomby
declareda constitutional
violationby a teacherswho correctly perceivetheir
federalcourt, hasresurfacedin the form role as the oroselvtizersof a new faith:

NewAgemovement

arenothingmorethan
Humanism
doneover
in flashycolors,
withcelehrity
endorsements.

a religionof humanitythat recognizesand
respectsthesparhofnhattheologians
call
diuinity in eueryhuman being. These
teachersmustembodythe sameselfless
dedicationas the most rabidfundamentalistpreachers,for they will be ministers
of anothersort, utilizinga classroom
insteadof a pulpit to conveyhumanist
valuesin whateversubjectthey teach,
regardlessof the educationallevelpreschooldaycareor largestateuniversity. The classroom must and will
becomean arenaof conJlictbetweenthe
old and the new-the rotting corpseof
Christianity,togetherwith all its adjacent
evils and misery and the new faith of
humanism,resplendentin its promiseof
a world in which the never-realized
'lovethy neighbor'
Christianidealof
will
be finallyachieved."
HowcanyoudiscernwhethertheNew
Age movementis intrudingon your life?
First, knowclearlywhatyour worldview
is andhowGodandmankindrelatetogether accordingto Scripture.Teachyour
between
childrenaboutthe relationships
a holy, merciful God and undeserving
man.Ask them if they havebeenhearing ideasthat differ from this concept.
If youdiscoverthat your childrenare
being taught genuine New Age
philosophies
in school,youhavethe constitutionalright not to haveyour child
taughtreligiousconceptswith whichyou
disagree.
Steeryour childrenclear of anyfascinationwith spirits,Ouijaboards,channelers, or stories of out-of-body
experiences.If they watch a program
that includesideasabouta "force" or
featuresa battlebetweengoodandevil,
discusswith them how this portrayal
standsup againstthe factscontainedin
the Bible.
On the job, be wary of trainingprogramsthatincludeaspectsof meditation,
inner exploration,positivethinking,or
hypnosis.Anyonewho teachesyou to
"relearnthinking"is probablyurgingyou
to try New Age ideas.
The notionthat mandoesnot need
God, becausehe can be divineon his
own, is Satan'sfaithful and consistent
attemptto misleadthe humanrace.Do
not let yourselfor your familybe taken
in by humanisticor New Age ideas.The
greatestsuccessin life comesnot from
findingGod within ourselves,but from
findingHim whereHe stands,everready
andwillingto forgiveandrenewthe sinner. We are savedand transformedon
I
God'sterms,not man's.
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JOHN PERKINS:
LAND WHERE MY FATHERDIED
by Gordon D. Aeschliman
This is a compellingstory of John
Perkins' searchfor a father's love in a
world at war with him in Mississippi.
Perkinswas born in the smallMississippitown of New Hebron. He grew
up in poverty and never knew his
parents'love.His mother diedwhenhe
wassevenmonthsold, andhis drunkard
fathergaveJohnandhis five brothersand

it doesnot changeandreflectthe good
news of Jesus,cannotbe the church."
something
Johngves the Fundamentalist
to thinkaboutwhenhe writes, "If some
liberalsdo not believethat the Scriptures
reallymakea differencein the world today,evangelicals
andfundamentalists
do
not live like it makesa differencein the
world,"
Perkinsrevealshis personalstruggles
with bitternessandhatredtowardwhites
andhis triumphsandfailureswith those
involvedin ministrywith him. The chapter on the "disciplineof affliction" is
worth the price of the book. (Regal
Books,1987,n2pp.,$Y.95)
Dave Scott
THE LURE OF THE CULTS
AND NEW RELIGIONS
by Ronald Enroth

"New Age." All of the categoriesof
cultshe haslistedearlierfindtheir place
in the "networking" of the New Age
movement.
For the most part, cults lure the
young, and up to the late thirties age
group.Motivesmry, but the majorityare
seekingleadership,familybelongingness,
and self-identity-either as college-age
adolescentsor as disappointed,latethirties adults.Most cult membersare
from middle or upper-middle social
classes.AberrantChristiangroupsdraw
largely from conventional Evangelical
churches.
Sexis usuallyprevalentin all the new
religiousmovements,either displayed
in
orgyJike episodes, perverted forms
(often with large spectatorship),or in
totalor near-totalabstinence.
The leader
is the key. Exploitationfor the purpose
of subservienceto him is the method.
Occulticmysteryis either real or fabricatedby the group,moreoftenthe latter.
Cults are basicallyantifamily.
Enrothspellsout in succinctfashion
the threat to the churchand to society
that the cults constitute.He concludes
this volumewith a challengewe mustall
face.Does the churchpresenttruth in
aneffectiveandbiblicalmanner.or does
the same, but worn, authoritarianism
evidencedin the cultsfind its roots in the
localchurch?Thechurchwill haveto be
discerningand enterprisingin finding
meansof effectivecommunication
with
its young,or discouraged
adults,if it is
to win the war beingwagedon the saints
by cults. (InterVarsity Press, 7987,
140pp., $6.95)Donald R. Rickards

As the authorsof manyother books
on cults have done, Enroth gets our
attentionby beginninghis Lure with the
Jonestown scenario. He cites Alexsistersto their grandmotherwhenJohn ander's"characteristics"
of cults:a false
was only 5 yearsold. His grandmother or inadequatebasis of salvationand a
had alreadyraised 19 children.
falsebasisof authority.He describesfive
"I looked back, but Daddy was categoriesof new religiousmovements:
alreadygone and with him went my joy
in belonging,in being loved, in being
somebodyfor just a little while. Years
wouldpassbeforeI wouldknow thisjoy
again."
His book reveals the deep-seated
emotionaltraumathat accompanied
his
rejection,not only from his father but
alsofrom the rural souththat gavehim
little hope of belonging.In time, this
rejection became the catalyst that
propelledhim into a ministry of reconciliationand broughttriumph to his life.
Perkinsbelievesthat Christiansmustuti- Easternmysticalgroups,aberrantChris- BOOKNOTES
lize their own emotions,feelings,and tian groups, psychospiritualor selfhurts for the good of others.
improvement groups, eclectic- DARKSECRETSOF THE NEWAGE
The book reveals Perkins' belief syncretisticgroups,andpsychic-occult- by Texe Marrs
"that the churchofJesusChristmustdo astralgroups.
its part in the job of parenting." He
Despiteits somewhatsensational
J. Herbert Kane said in a recent
tistates,"The churchis offeringsociety book, "Peoplearenot asking,Is it true? tle anda poor choiceof cover,this is a
a corporation,but all the whileit's look- but, Does it work?" Enroth drawsthe well-researched
bookabouta movement
ing for its Daddy." SincePerkinsgrew contrastbetweenTruth or Conscious- that is both religious and secular.
up in a communitywherethe churchdid ness.He portnysthe Westaspenetrated Americais nowmorethanevera spiritual
not revealthe loveof God in Christ, he top to bottom with Easternmysticism, supermarket,and the New Age movestates emphatically,"The church, if issuingin what hasbecomelabeledthe mentis oneof the mostbizarreexamples
February1988
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of deceptionand spiritismto surfacein
a long time.
The author ably demonstratesthat
thereis indeednothing"new" aboutthe
New Age. Its roots can be tracedback
to the thkd chapterof Genesis.The current crazeof practiceslike meditation,
trancechanneling,and visualizationare
discussedin the context of Satan's
larger blueprint for globalchaosto be
ushered in by an occult-mysticaloneworld religion.
AuthorTexeMarrs is convincedthat
the New Age is the last age and that
Bible-believingChristians could very
well suffer persecutionby New Agers
at some future time. Althoughreaders
will not always agree with some of
his conclusions and interpretations,
the author presents a wealth of
well-documentedinformation which
will assist the serious Christian in
developingthe discernmentskills so
necessaryin these perilous days of
subfle subversionand demonicattack.
(Crossway
Books,lg8f, 286pp., 98.95)
Ronald Enroth

MY FAVORITEVERSE
by various contributors

BLACK CHURCHLIFESTYLES
by Emmanuel L. McCall

Accent Books' My Fauoite Verse
EmmanuelMcCall recapturesthe
series features short, encouraging historicalhappeningsthat molded the
testimoniesfrom the livesof well-knovrn black churchas he knowsit.
authors, preachers,teachers, gospel
He definesthe blackchurchas "that
singers,andother prominentChristians. Christianfellowshipwhoseoriginor esEachcontributorpresentshis or her tablishment, administration,function,
favorite verse and explainshow it has life, order and structure are exclusively
becomea constantreminderof God's in the handsof blackpeople."This defifaithfulness. Invariably, each writer nition of course is limited. The black
revealsthat during some troublesome churchcongregations
were foundedas
time oflife-a fiery trial, a faith-stretching early as 1776,evenbefore the African
test, or a crossroad-God brought to Methodist Episcopal Church, the
thema very specialbit of Scripturewhich ColoredMethodist EpiscopalChurch,
strengthened
their heartsandsawthem and the Black Congregational
Church.
through to victory.
Becausethe blackchurchin the United
There are many suffering and Stateswas foundedduring the time of
bewilderedpeople around us. These slavery,it servedto promoteunity.The
appealinglittle books give one oppor- pulpitandthe churchwereusedasplaces
tunity to make contact with these to voiceone'sopinionfreely againstthe
peopleandsharea word of hope.They slavemastersandthe white oppressors.
also serve as useful, inexpensive, Racismwas the key factor that forced
yet meaningful gifts for friends. blacksto form their own church.
(AccentBooks, 19U, 25 pp., $4.95)
Black ChurchLifestylesis writtenfrom
Rick Buck
the recollectionsof a black manwhose
ancestorsgrew up in a society where
slareryoppressedfomily,friends,andassociates,andwheretheir only refugewas
the church.They had to expresstheir
emotions, opinions, and oppositions
throughtheirworship,seekingfrom God
In thisoutstanding
givesthereader
series
onthePsalms,
JohnPhillips
the answerto their questfor freedom.
accurate,
biblical
exposition
ina Christ-honoring,
easy-to-read
This bookis essentialfor all pastors,
style.Each
goesbeyond
practical
volume
mereexegesis
to provide
application
0l the
blackandwhite, who wantto understand
textforthebeliever
whofacesthechallenge
of livingin a non-Christian the black worship service and how it
world.
originated. (Broadman Press, 1987,
Pastors
andteachers
willfindthisto beaninvaluable
study
toolasthey
V6 pp., $5.95)Paula Moreland
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PSYCHIC FORCES AND OCCULT
SHOCK: A BIBLICALVIEW
by John Weldon and Cliffod Wilson
While the coverof this volumemay
put somereadersoff, the contentis for
the most part excellent.Especiallywell
treatedarethe topicsof "The Influence
of Hinduism,""Tianscendental
Meditation Is a Religion," "Zen Buddhism,"
and "Yogaandthe Occult." Sectionson
est, acupuncture,
andthe basicenergies
of man give clear guidanceto the lay
Christian'sunderstanding.
The material
on chiropncticis revealingas to its origins
yet uncondemning
asto its benefitswhere
the practitionerworks with ptrysical,not
psychic,anatomy.The martial arts also
receiveanalysis.Fifty to a hundredpages
cottldhavebeenparedfiom the volumeby
better editing. (GlobalPublishers,1987,
482 pp., $9.95)DRR

PresidentReaganIntroduces
Stiff Anti-PornBill

. Require adult pornograPhersto
he most comprehensiveantiforfeit all "ill-gotten" gain.This not only
pornography legislation in the
wouldpreventpornographersfrom paynation's history was introduced
ing smallfines and returningto "busiinto Congress by President Ronald
ness as usual," but would also helP
said,
"This
President
the
bill,"
Reagan.
provide the governmentwith additional
"is a directoutgrowthof a deepconcern
moneyto prosecuteotherpornographers.
this administrationhas had about the
o Prohibitthe saleof pornographyon
pornogeffects of obscenityand child
federalproperty-such as on military inraphyin our nation."
stallations.
The bill, titled the Child Protection
o Add obscenity to the wiretap
andObscenityEnforcementAct of 1982
statute.
has two goals.The first is to take into
. Prohibittransmissionof obscenity
considerationthe new technologiesarailover cable or subscriptiontelevision.
ableto pornognphers,suchas the use
o Make it a felony for any company
of computers,cabletelevision,and"dialprovide
"dial-a-porn"services.
to
a-porn" telephoneservicesto broadcast
the need for the bill,
Summarizing
loopremove
is
to
obscenity.The second
'At a dark hour
PresidentReagansaid,
in existingfederal
holesandweaknesses
British history WinstonChurchillsaid,
underthe RICO (RacketeerInfluenced in
law.
'Give us the tools andwe will finish the
This
statute.
Organizations)
and
Comrpt
provisions,
and
The Act has 11basic
il they are all enacted,Reaganbelieves is important becauseit allowsfederal job.' Fedenl prosecutorsandlar enforcethe new law shouldput pornographers authoritiesto confiscateall the assetsof ment officialsare sayingthe samething
today.. . . The producersanddistributors
convictedchild pornographers.
out of business.
.
of this material-the heartlessvictimizers
"slmdicate
buster"
three
Institute
putting
the
"This administrationis
purveyorsof illegalobscenityand child provisions.In effectthey wouldmakeit of womenandchildren-havehada huge
pornographyon notice:your industry's a federalcrimeif obscenematteris found legaladvantage,andthey haveusedit to
daysare numbered,"the Presidenttold in tnnsit on a federalhighwayor railroad; the fullest. They havealsoemployedthe
is foundin onestate latesttechnologies,while fedenl law has
a roomfull of mediaandantipornography if anobscenepackage
received from failedto keeppace.It is hightime these
or
addressed
while
activists.
The measuresReaganrecommended another;or il an individualusesa tele- inequitiesare corrected."
phoneto orderobscenematerial.These
Joiningthe Presidentat the antipornogwould:
. Prohibitthe use of computersto "syndicatebuster" provisionsareadded raphybriefingwas Gary Bauer,assistant
advertise,distribute, or receive child so the federalgovernmentcanexpandits to the Presidentfor policydevelopment,
investigations. who pleadedagainstthe anticipatedoppornography.Manypedophilescurrently jurisdictionin pornography
positionof "civil liberties" group.
employ "electronic bulletin boards"
"There are those who are seHacrossthe nation to trade pornography,
keepers of the Constitutional
appointed
and
even
stories of child molestations,
flame. They contendthat sacreddocuthe names and addressesof children
ment, for whichmuchpreciousbloodhas
molested.
been spilled,shouldbe used to protect
. Prohibit the buying or selling of
the right of someto look at anythingthey
pornogpurposes
of child
childrenfor
want-even pictures of children being
raphy. Certain pedophile magazines
used as sex objects.
allow advertisers to solicit parents to
"I challenge
the AmericanCivilLiberpornosell or rent their children for
their obstructionism;
to
stop
Union
ties
purposes.
graphic
stop trying to give to filth and obscenity
. Require pornogfaphersto keep
protectionsthey do not harre
constitutional
recordsidentifyingthe ageof performers.
stop definingliberty
not
deserve;
do
and
This provisionis the result of the recent
join
to
with us to halt the
and
license;
as
Traci
porn
"actress"
revelation that
exploitationof our womenandchildren."
Lords was only 15 years old when she
appearedin her first pornographicmovie'
I Martin Mawyer
o Bring child pornographyoffenses

tt

To,, administntion
is putting
of
thepurueyors

illegalobscenity
andchildpornognphY

onnotice:
yourindustry's
days
arcnumbered."

-RonaldReagan
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Lie continued.from page40

lnsteaa
of submitting

Muhammad,andZoroaster.All of this is
satanic!ff you believethat the "Christspirit" livedin BuddhaandConfuciusand
all the rest, you are traffickingin demon
doctrine!
We are also hearingabout precognition and clairvoyance-theability to see
futureevents.Weseeit in theCharismatic
movement,comingin the so-called"word
of knowledge."Men are saidto havethe
ability to meditateandseethingsandtell
otherswhat is goingto happenin the future. That is trafficking in a dangerous
us aboutthesethingsandtells us how to
area.
God is not a force.He is a personal get awayfrom sin.
Nietzschewas a favoritephilosopher
God. Wecan see that the lie Satantold
way back in Genesishas come down of Hitler. Hitler was hooked up to the
throughthe agesso that today'spopular occult. He had visions of a pure Aryan
spiritual doctrines revolve aroundmind race. He believedthe German people
power.Themedicalprofessionhasreached wouldeventuallyrule the world andultiinto the occult for cures. Even the busi- matelybecomespiritualminds.Somesay
ness world has implemented"positive Hitler almostwentcrazydealingwith the
unknolm forcesthat were movinghimthinking" seminars.
Humanismhas alwayssaid that man demonswere behindit all!
Wry do youthink Hitler hatedtheJeun
is all there is-if mandoesnot do it, say
the Humanists,it will not get done.Then so much?BecauseHitler knewthat, acthere are the "possibility" movements cording to the Bible, the Jewish race
with "positiveconfession'l-theideathat would be permanent.That is why right
ifyou confessthat youarerich andporver- now Russiawouldlove to join the Arabs
andwipe little Israelout of existence,but
firl, you soon will be.
Somanyof thesemodernphilosophies there's a po\ryerholdingthem back. God
dwellon the powerwithin. True, Chris- is still in controlof history andHe allows
He seesfit.Everything
tianshavethe Holy Spirit dwellingwithin thingstohappenas
and empoweringthem, but that is a far is windingdownto the time when Christ
cry from someimpersonalforce.It should will return to set up His kingdomon this
be far from the mind of a Chris- earth, but all the powersof hell will break
tian that he has anythingwithin him to loosewhen the churchleavesthe earth.
I wouldnot want to be on this earth
make him becomea god.
Modern psychologistshave tried to duringthe Tiibulation. I wouldnot want
figure out man's behaviorscientifically. to facethe dangersassociatedwith takYou can't figure out a spiritual problem ing the mark of the Beast. Do you know
with science.The Bible tells us what is the whole earth is lining up for the
wrong with man. Man is sinful because Antichrist?Do youknowpeopleareworkof his Mamic nature.The Bible instructs ing on a system where there will be
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no more checksor money?Youwill be
givena numberthat will allowyou to buy
andsell. Peopleusedto laughat that, but
they are not laughinganymore.
The Bible talks abouta mark that the
Antichrist will causepeopleto take, but
onceyoutake that mark you aredoomed
for hell. No onecanbe savedafterhe has
takenthe mark of the Beast.Thosewho
cometo the knowledgeof GodandChrist
during the Tiibulation period will suffer
becausethey refuseto take the mark.
They will starve,they will be killed, they
willbe hated,becauseeveryonewillknow
thesepeople
harerefusedto bowdownto
the greatspiritualleader-tJreAntichrist.
The Antichristwill haveall the power.
He will saythat he hasbecomeGod,and
he will tell peoplethey canbe a god like
him. This philosoptrywill unify the whole
world. The chantingof the Hindu's mantra, they say,bringspower.Likewise,the
positiveconfessionmovementsaysif you
will speakonly positive things, you will
havepower.lnve yourseH,preacherstell
us. Exalt youmeH.The Mormonscome
right out and saythat eachMormon expects to be a god!
All of these things will unify in the
religionof the Antichrist.Man will believe
he can becomeGod. In Mark 13:21-22
Jesuswarnedus, "And then if arryman
shall say to you, b, here is Christ; or,
lo, he is there;believehim not. Fiorfalse
Christsandfalseprophetsshallrise, and
shallshewsignsandwonders,to seduce,
if it were possible,eventhe elect."
A childof Godcouldneverthinkof himself as God. Yetmodernmen preachand
teachthat we are little gods,that words
arepo$reqandthat we canusethisporver.
In Revelation2l:27 we read, 'And
there shall in no wise enter into it any
thing that defileth, neither whatsoever
worketh abomination.or rnaketha lie:
but they whichare written in the lamb's
book of life."
In the Greek,the wordfor ''maketh"
means"practices."Godsaysthat anyone
who practicesthe antiretgionof thinking
that he will becomea little godwill not go
to heaven.I believethat this is tied into
the mark of the Beast,becauseanyone
who takesthe markis saying,"I believe
like Antichrist.andI canbecomeGod."

t Joseph Brown is pastor of
Manna Bible Baptist Church in Baltimore, Maryland.
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Wisconsin Board Grants Funds
to Religious Group
A Wisconsinstate board that dispensesmoneyto groupsthat helpunwed
pregnantmothershas decidedto grant
$42,000to RosalieManor,a Milwaukee
groupaffiliatedwith the RomanCatholic
church(seeDecember7987F).
The AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion
hasrespondedby threateningto suethe
Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention
ServicesBoard.The board's4-2 decision to grant moneyto RosalieManor
cameas a surprise,especiallyafter the
boardadoptedstiff measuresin September to prevent religious groups from
receivingstate funds.
Among those measures,the board
said funds would be withheld from a
groupwhoseboardmembersanswerto
a religious authority, a group whose
majorityboardis of a specificreligious
orientation,or a groupwhosecounseling or teachingactivitiesare restricted
to a religiousdoctrine.
Duringan inspectionof the religious
group's activities last summer, board
chairmanHannahRosenthalsaidRosalie
Manor was ineligiblefor fundsbecause
there were pmyer readingsand hymn
singing.
Sister RosemarieFisher, however,
promisedno suchreligiousactivitiesin
the future.The boardthen votedto provide the group funding.

Pastor and Wife Must
Return to Jail
T.N. Thylor and his wife are going
backto jail (seeJune1987Fn . Thylorand
his wife, Sharon,were eachsentenced
to two monthsin jail for educatingtheir
childrenin an unlicensedchurchschool.
MagistrateRobertHansenalsosentenced a second couple, Kyle and
RebeccaCarriker,to 30 daysin jail for
sending their children to the same
school,the Blue Bird ChristianAcademy
in Mount Pleasant,Iowa.
Upon sentencingthe two couples

you
Hansensaid,"I amnot condemning
for yourbeliefs.But this is the wayI see
the law of the land."
Taylor,headmaster
of the school,said
he is opposedto state certificationbecauseit placessecularauthorityover a
religiousministry.
Both Thylor and his wife already
served30 daysin jail for anotherconviction on the samechargeearly last year.
The Stateof Iowahasbeenbattling
unapproved
churchschoolsfor morethan
a decadenow. But only Henry County
Attorney Michael Reipehas taken the
battleto the pointof throwingparentsin
jail. (In Iowa it is up to each county
prosecutor to bring charges against
church-school
violators.)
The Thylorshopethat the legislature
will soonapprovea bill exemptingChristian schoolsfrom complyingwith state
certificationrequirements.

Pastor Opposes Late-Night
Obscenity
The FederalCommunications
Commissionhasrecentlyrelaxedregulations
restricting indecency on late-night
broadcasts.
Accordingto the newFCCguidelines,
late-nighttelevisionandradiomaybroadcast indecent languagebetween the
hoursof midnightto 6 a.m., whenchildren are least likely to be listening.
But the newregulations
didnot come
without immediateopposition.Don Wildmon, a United Methodistministerwho
headsthe NationalFederationfor Decency in Tupelo,Mississippi,saidhe intends
to challengethe "illegal" regulations.He
said federallaw callsfor a $10.000fine
andup to two yearsin jail for utteringobscene, indecent, or profanelanguage
over the airwaves.
"The law pertaining to indecent
programmingwas establishedby Congressand the President,and has been
upheldby the SupremeCourt. By their
action,the FCC is declaringthe law null
and void, a power they do not have,"
Wildmonsaid.
He added that the organizationis

lookinginto the possibilityof legalaction
againstthe FCC.

Alabama Textbook Case
Will Not Be Appealed
Christianparentswho claimAlabama's
publicschooltextbookspromoteSecular
Humanism,will not appealtheir caseto
the U.S.SupremeCourt (seeJune1987
F). Attorneysfor the parentsclaimthe
SupremeCourt wouldprobablydecline
to hear the case if they did appeal.
Parentsalso expressedconcernabout
the "uncertaintyoverthe composition"
of the court.
The Christianparentsoriginallywon
their suitagainstAlabamaschoolofficials
when U.S. District Court Judge W.
BrevardHandbanned44 textbooksfrom
use in the classroom.Hand said the
books violated the First Amendment,
whichprohibitsgovernmentfrom establishingreligion.
Parentsclaimedthe texts promoted
Secular Humanism-a man-centered
religionthat deniesa deity and claims
mancandeterminehis ownmoralityand
destiny.
The 11thU.S. Circuit Court of Appeals,however,overturnedHand'sdecision, saying the parents had not
adequately
shownthat the schoolswere
promotinga religionin violationof the
Constitution.

High Gourt to Rule on
Adolescent Family Life Act
The Supreme Court has agreed
to decidewhetherfederalfundscango
to religious groups that encourage
teenagersto abstainfrom premaritalsex
(seeNovember1987FD.
In 1981Congresspassedthe Adolescent Life Act, grantingan estimated$14
million annually to promote chastity
amongunmarriedyoungpeople.The act
hasbeenopposedby the AmericanCivil
Liberties Union, which claimsthe law
February1988
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"authorizes the use of fedeml funds to
subsidize religious indoctrination as a
means of opposingpremarital sex, abortion, and birth control for teenagers."
In April a federal judge in Ins Angeles
agreedand suspendedthe program. U.S.
District Judge Charles Richey said the law
has "the primary effect of adlancing
religion and fosters excessive entanglement between governmentand religion."
Reaganadministrationlawyers called

the ruling "deeplyflawed."As a consequence,largenumbersof unmarriedteenagers,somepregnantand otherslikely
to becomeso, may lose vital benefits
that Congressintendedthem to have,"
they said.
ThoughRicheyorderedthe program
halted,ChiefJusticeWilliamRehnquist
postponedthe judge's decision until
the SupremeCourt could rule on the
matter.
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Planned Parenthood Suffers
Legislative Defeat
PlannedParenthoodFederationof
America suffered its worst legislative
defeatin severalyears when the U.S.
Senate voted to uphold President
Reagan's"Mexico City Policy."
The Mexico City Policy forbids
governmentfunds from going to any
internationalfamilyplanningorganization
that supportsabortionas a methodof
birth control, such as International
PlannedParenthood
Federation.
PPFAhad spent$1.5million,according to the NationalRightto Life Committee, on advertising and lobbying
campaigns
to overturnthe MexicoCity
Policy.In additionto losingthesefunds,
PPFAlost all of its Agencyfor InternationalDevelopment
money,amounting
to
$30 million annually.
The NationalRight to Life Committee, which lobbied strongly for the
Mexico City Policy, said it "owes a
specialdebt to SenatorBob Kastenand
his staff. "It is a testamentto Senator
Kasten'scommitmentandlegislative
skill
that he was ableto defeatthe powerful
chairmanof the ForeignOperations
Subcommittee, Senator Daniel Inouye,
despitePPFAsmassiveadvertisingand
lobbyingcampaign."
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The nation will have to wait until
another case makes its way to the U.S.
Supreme Court before learning whether
"moment of silence" laws are constitutional. The Supreme Court ruled that
former New Jersey legislators who appealed the state's moment of silencelaw
cannot pursue the case.
In a unanimous decision, the Court
said the former legislatorslost their right
to appeal the case when they were
replacedin 1985.The ruling left standing
an appeals court decision that declared
the law a violation of the First Amendment prohibition against establishing a
religion.
Nearly 30 additional states have
similar moment of silence laws. None
are expected to be affected by the
Supreme Court's decision in the New
Jersey case.
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"I couldn't be happier with this system. I
wish findamental churches as a whole would
realize the importance of high-quality sound to
their ministries. American Audio Systems and
JBL are to be highly commended for the
design, installation, and product quality
provided."
-Dr. Jerry FaIwelI
Pastor of Thomas Road Baptist Church
Lynchburg, Virginia
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The Hart lssue
The whole system occasionally
breaksdownat thispoint.After his election, a Presidentnever dealsonly with
he off-again-on-again
candidacy
of
the issuesdiscussedin the campaign.
Gary Hart, or Hartpense,or
The presidencyis not that simple.In
Hartbreak,or Hartburn, is on
g bizarceand
everypresidencysomethin
again. With the list of near-unknown
totallyunexpectedoccurs-the Iranians
the Democratshavefielded,
candidates
take 52 hostages;the vice presidentis
I guessthis is not surprising,but the
caughttakingbribes;the headof the CIA
nationis certainlynot clamoringfor the
abuseshis power;a cabinetmemberis
electionof Hart.
indictedfor fraud; war breaksout; the
Onecannothelpbut speculate
about
economy
collapses;
andsoon. Thelistis
Hart'smotives.Electionto thepresidency
endlessandthe possibilitiesareinfinite.
maynot be the only reasonfor his campaign. I doubt even his strongestsupNo positionpaperevercoversthem all.
President,
porterexpectshim to be nominated.
The role of the successful
The
then,is to be a leaderthe nationtrusts
Hart campaignwas deeplyin debt long
to makewise decisions.He must embeforethe DonnaRiceepisode,Credibody the highestdegree of honor, intors were releasinginformationto the
tegnty,andjudgment.His strongesttool
mediato forceHart's organization
to pay
is oftenmoralsuasion.His capacityto
its past-duedebts. But contributions
dealwith complexissuesmay well rest
dried up completelywhen the Miami
on the nation's confidencein him
Heraldbrokethe story aboutthe candipersonally-noton cannedresponses
to
date'sweekendwith the youngmodelat
win campaign
debates.Our wholesyshis Washingtoncondo.Hart could not
qualifyfor federalmatchingfundsunless Washingtonreporters spared Hart tem, with all its checksand balances,
by not releasing simplycannotfunctionif the peopledo
he legallyfiled as a candidate.It makes further embarrassment
one wonderif his suddendecisionto the nameof anotherwomanwhom he not believethe Presidentis honest.
With his chronicinfidelity,GaryHart
mount a low-budgetNew Hampshire had been seeing regularly for an exhas showna patternof dishonestywith
wasnot a convenient
wayto dip tendedtime.
campaign
While this kind of lifestyle has be- his wife, family,and campaignstaff for
into the federaltreasury to pay off old
come more and more accepted,the the past decade. His explanations
debts.
campaign
The centralissue of the Hart cam- Americanpeoplestill must answerthe changedwith eachnew revelation.We
paign,however,is his privatelife andits criticalquestion,"Is GaryHart's private cannotknowinglycommitthe welfareof
politicalissue?"Hasthe this greatnationto a manwho usessuch
to serve lifea legitimate
commentaryon his qualification
asPresident.Hart, althoughapologizing changein Americanvalues made the poor judgment.We wouldtrivialize the
[,et's examinethe most powerfulpositionon planetearth.
for the pain he causedhis family,has moralissueirrelevant?
Wecommittedthe nation'sleadership
repeatedlymaintained
that hisprivatelife role of the Presidentin light of Hart's
to RichardNixon, believinghim to be
and extramaritalaffairshavenothingto romanticescapades.
Tiaditionally,American candidates honest,andwhenhe betrayedthat trust
do with his qualification
to be the nation's
chief executive. He suggests that debate the current issues facing the the governmentstoppedfunctioningfor
adulteryis a sin,andthatis anissuebe- nation during a campaign.Presidential months.It couldhavebeendisastrousif
carefullydeveloppositionson we hadfaceda nationalemergencydurtweenhimandGod-not the electorate. candidates
hearings.Withtoday's
standbe- ing the Watergate
True, the mediahaveprobablyover- the majorissues.Candidates
crises,we do not have
boundaries
in their forethe camerasandrepeatthe positions rapidlydeveloping
steppedreasonable
obsessionwith the candidates'private they developwith the adviceof political the time for the luxury of a soapopera
qualifiedcandidates advisors,pollsters,campaign
strategists, upstairsin the White House. Di and
lives.Consequently,
may be reluctantto enter future cam- and media consultants.The image- PrinceCharlesmaytitillate all of England
paigns.Hart, however,shouldhaveno makerswork diligently.The candidate's with gossipabouttheir marriage,but
presscorps goalis to avoidall surprises.No ques- "Iron Lady" MaggieThatcherhasher
The Washington
complaints.
knewfor yearsthat Hart wasa woman- tions,he hopes,will everbe askedthat handon the nuclearbutton.
We need a Gary Hart for President
izer. His moral lapse was not one he hasnot anticipated.His answersare
IikeEnglandneededHenry VIII asking.
of rehearsed.
momentof weakness.BobWoodward,
Finally, and ideally, the candidate I have great faith in the American
Watergatefame, shared a home with
Hart while the senatorwas separated whomthe nationperceivesasthe stron- people. Hart will disappearmore
from his wife. Hart, accordingto Wood- gestleaderwith the bestsolutionsto our quickly than the early snows of New
I
Hampshire.
ward,sawother womenduringthat time. oroblemsis elected.
by Truman Dollar

O w wholesystem,
withall itschecks

andbalances,

simplycannotfunction
if thepeopledo not
believethePresident
is honest,
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